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^ OLte of and you have been assigned a part m it experience ana cnacavur w ^5^ uui u* ^

There B, now, but one dung to do. Make the mo« of it. Be a and blood,
soldier in every sense of the word. Because, mah though you ate, you wUl ever be that little boy

I told you, as a little curly-headed boy, when you started to
4 m . 1 _ . ____ I____ —— A.44. *   Sm DV^aw

■ I told you, as a little curly-headed boy, when you staM to 
school, that I wanted you to endeavor always to be the b« in your uniform that will shotdy be issued to you stands fpr the
classes. I had no idea that you would achieve that distinaioa I y . ^ principles upon which this nation was founded and 
bad not been that calibre of student before you. But that kind of existed—principles that, to much of the rest of the world,
aiming never has a bad effect on the score. unknown. It stands for freedom among men and nations; the

. Then, when you grew up and started thinking of your first job, right to live and the will to let live. It stands for humanity,
1 told you that, even thou{^ you were employed at nothing more iliauion, Christianity.

the
civ-

1 told you that, even though you were employed at nothing more iliauion, Christianity.
important than ditch-digging, I wanted youtottytobethebest jthas never gone to war except in defense of the principles for 
ditch<ligger on the job. I had no idea that you would achieve such ^hich it stands. It has never gone on a rampage of conquest or 
_______ L. neesmtr /•krMjan «r/w*4firkn T not. But Bin* iinifnrm Bill. IS the hODfi of GlOfV BOd 130
ditch<ligger on the job. I had no idea that you would achieve such ^hich it stands. It has never gone on a rampage of conquest or 
top-rank watvling in your chosen vocatioa I had noc But am- oppiessioa That uniform. Bill, is the hope of Old Glory a^ 130 
bition and the will to get ahead never kept anybody dowa million Americans. It is the hope of civiliaatioa Wear it with

_ _ 4 • *t|4 ■■alllaraMa e\i JtfldC#Now, as you go with millions of other sons from millions of 
nrW American homes, I want you to put all diat you have into 
this N'T'!—ff of soldiering. It m»ttets not whether you ever wear 
bars or stars if you are man e^gh to be a good soldier And 
being a good soldier means idore than drilling and marching and 
figbting--«nd dying. I .

It living—in a man’s world—as a man should live.
There is an inclination on the part of too many men, once they 

are in the army—away from the influences of home and family ai^
_________:_____________ _ smim

irc in me army Hway mjcn uic w aavi*A«v . ......... / ——
reputation—to cut loM, go the gaits. There is in the army, as in 
civilian life, every type of manhood and every social strata. Every 
man is on his own. The choice is yours.

Men, like water, ultimately seek their o^ Imj^in the army 
as elsewhere. Don’t lower your standards, BUl.

Then, *ere is the matter of soldiering. The fellows who have 
difkulty wi* army Ufe are dx)se who refi^ to adjiM themselves 
to the rigid discipline that, although stem and harsh, is as necessary 
^ ^ ______ I —L. .J4«44 Tiw> "vea. men are those

le.
I remember weU that day, almost 24 years ago, when, while sit

ting in a lecture period at Camp Gordon, I was handed a tekgiw 
that announced that you had made me a father. I was the soldier, 
then. You were the war baby.

I remember the day, four months later, when I gaied for the 
first time upon your face. I remember every day of your life since 
that time. I shall watch—and pray—every anxious day for your 
safe return.

When you have a son of your own some day, as I hope you 
thall you will know what I mean I hope your going to the army 
will be mote successful in freeing your sons from the scourgp of 
war than was mine for you.

(

r tnan wbs nunc lor yuu.
There are two things that I want to give you. Bill, as y<w go to 

join other fathers’ sons in this business of killing, from which God 
alone knows whether you will return.

Both went with me to the army 25 years aga
rigid discipline that, although stem and harsb, a u necessary One is a khaki-covered textbook on mUitary methods ^ sol- 
jtuns and tanks and planes. The "yes, sir" men are those diery. Peruse its pages and endeavor to master the w of being a

difficult That is true of any station in life.
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EDITORIAL
The «SwC^’ Words of A “Broad” Man

A N INTERDENOMINATIONAL meeting was in progress. I.ove* 
and "peace" and "unity" and "Christian consideration" were 

emphasized and were supposed to prevail
A prominent man was ^>eaking. He was later chosen to bead 

an organizadoo there kunded. In the course of his address, he 
spdee of those "so narrow between tfa« eyes that a mosquito would 
gouge out their eyes if he moved his feet, those pep{de who can't 
see anything but baptism."

We wofxlered what people be bad in miixL Did he mean the 
"Church of Christ" people as they call themselves? Well, we think 
they are dead wrong in making baptism conditional to salvation, 
but not even they can be charged with not being able to "see any- 

but bapcisnL" Certainly Baptists see many, many thing. 
baptism. A mosquito couldn't gouge out cbeii eyes!

But here is the thing toward which we are driving. Were not 
die wtxds of this "broad" man so "sweet"! Did they not have a 
marvelous d^tee of "Christian consideration"! All of this from a 
"bfOBd**

At a Chautauqua a noted judge was speaking. He pleaded for 
"tolerance" aixl "btoadnra" and "unity" and "love." It was a force
ful address. Then be said: "If 1 lived in a town which had a 
preacher who would not co-operate with other churches, I would 
be one of a nnmher of men to run that preacher out of town!" He 
did not qualify the term "co-operation," as would have been just. 
A Baptist minister, for instance, can, and does, gladly co-operate 
with other churches in all maners adiich do not stultify his convic- 
rioBS Bible ttudi. But he cannot conscientiously co-operate in 
evGiytbii^ Who expects him to? '

But again we call attenrioo to the "toleraot" words of this 
"broad" man. Weren't they "sweet"!

The longer we live the mote convinced we become that at bot
tom the emphasized "broad" man is narrower than the "narrow" 
man and the "narrow" man is broader than the "brood" man Of. 
course, we use these terms on the assumption that the reader will 
give them a logical and just interpretation. We are not thinking 
ot people who may live on the "hinaric hinge" in eidier the "brood" 
or the "narrow” camp.

but not 
sailing I

But

Pacb 2

But It Did Gome Again!
D APnsT AND Reflector remembers distinctly how certain meg 
" said prior to World'War 1 that mankind was becoming too 
well educated and too civilized to resort again to war. One suo 
spent two years preparing a lecture on 'World Peace.” Then dit 
war came and spoiled the conclusion of wishful doarinaircs aa| 
kept this man from delivering his lecture.

Then after the war ended or the Armistice was signed, ideali® 
with their heads in the clouds said this was the end of wars. 0* 
preacher wrote of an imaginary vision he had of the Unknowa 
Soldiet'in Arlington Cemetery and of an imaginary dialogue he 
had with the roldier. He had the Unkiwwn Soldier to say, 'It shili 
not be again!" And now a "global war" is raging, the worst w«t 
in all history! The doctrinaires are not saying much now about 
the "inherent good" in human nature. Apart from regenemioo 
human nature is very, very ugly! Sin is a stark and hideous reality!

Well, if these men had read and believed their Bibles, they 
would never have made such rosy prediaions. They would on 
have expeaed pemunent peace on the bases of human wisdom 
which they proposed. God's Word nowhere holds out the prospeo 
of permanent peace except by way of the Savior by way of the aton
ing cross and the empty tomb and the regenerating Spirit and the 
throne occupied by the Prince^ of Peace and made triumpham by 
almighty power over the whole eanh.. But most of the men who 
have b«n writing so engagingly about "peace" consistently deny 
or ignore the revealed Biblical Ixues of peace.

The bases of peace proposed for the "post-war world" by the 
majority of religionists today are grounded in human wisdom in
stead of God's wisdool revealed in His Word and will no mote in
sure that war will nor come again chan the proposals which have 
been made by them heretofore. If men really want peace, let 
them get right with God in conformity to the Word of God!

"There is "no peace, saith my Gpd, to the wkked."

A Board In An Anti-Board Body
C OME C3IURCHES and associations class themselves as "Goqxi 
^ Missioners," or "Landmarkers," or as believing in "Direa Mis
sions." As such, they are against "conventions" and ’Ixjards"— 
against the organized method of denominational work.

These bodies have a perfea right to this position, their coo- 
vktions running that way. We respect people's conviction^ thougb 
we may obje« to some applications which they may make to those 
conviaions. Our contention is that people are entitled to follow 
either plan of mission work, but that they ought so to follow it as 
to produce mission results, n^ spend their time lambasting dwe 
who ate accomplishing results. And our contention is that the or
gan!^ method of work instead of being unscripcural, as same 
charge, is well supponed by scripture.

But we were once amu^ by an inconsistency which we saw. 
We read the minutes of an anti-board associatioiL And we saw 
listed in the minutes the names of men selected by the body who 
constituted the "Executive Board" of the associatioa The anti- 
board body had a board in it—an executive board! Presumably 
that board functioned in certain particulars. If not, there was no 
need for its appointment. If it , did fuiKtion, then did not the 
churches and the messengers of the churches co-operate in certria 
matters tfarou^ or by means of diis board?

This is exactly the principle of the organized work. If the 
tists in a distria associatioa co^iperate efarougb a board, do not 
the foprists of the state as a whole in the various associations hwe 
the right to co-operate throu^ a board in matters of wider con
cern chan those pertaining, sjmpljr to the district association? So 
m organized circles in Tennessee, we have our Executive Boari 
through whidr-Baptists co-operate in matters of denominarioml 
concera Thus they follow on a wider yale the same prioc^ 
which the anti-board association lefened to followed on a smite 
scale.
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A “Committee” and A “Board”
Tn the sense here under consideration, Webster defines a "com- 
* mittee" as follows; "A body of persons appointed or elected to 
consider, investigate, or take action upon, and usuaUy to repon 
concerning, some matter or business." He defines a "board" as fol
lows: A pnmhgeTif persons appointed or elected to sit in council 
(or the manag^en^or direction of some public or private business 
or trust." /

A committee is "A body of persons ap^inted or elected." A 
(xard is "A number of persons appointed or elected." Neither is 
self-appointed. In this respect a committe and a board are exactly 
alike.

Army, Navy and Marine Corps 
By Makvin Pugh

Ca K, 8th Inf., Camp Gordon, Augusta, Ga.

Tlie purpose of a committee is "to consider, investigate, or take 
action upon, and usually to report concerning” matters coming be
fore it. The purpose of a board is "to sit in council for the man
agement or direction" of matters coming before it. That the con
sideration and investigation and "take aaion upon" of a cammity/ 
tee are logically of the same essence as the "management or direc
tion" of a board is evident to the unprejudiced mind. The pl^ 
ine is different, but the essence is the same. In passing, it might 
be noted that boards also "report concerning” their aaivities even 
as committees do.

The objects coming before a comminee are those described by 
the phrase, "some matter or business." The objects coming before 
a board are described by the phrase, "some public or private bus
iness or trust.” Anyone can see that the same essence is here set 
fonh under different statements.

Therefore, while there may be surface or technical or formal 
differences between committees and boards, in essence they are the 
same. "Things equal to the same thing are equal to each other."
If when some body appointed a "committee" it should say that it 
appoints a "board" instead, it would do no violence to the logic 
of the definitions in the case.

A message for us all, wherever we are,—
Let us make this a place of prayer.
Or a place of bener thinking;
How did we live at home— ,
Could not we do it here?
How are we going to accomplish the situation? 
By cooperation, truthful, honest to ourselves 
And our fellowman, (
By maintaining every effort to reach 
The highest standards of living and seeking 
Something in our lives that will do when ^ 
We are on the battle front.
If we should ask. What might this be?
Let us think of CHRIST OUR SAVIOR!

::*il
I

.1

The Associations

An “Association” and A “Convention”
U ROM THE VIEWPOINT of the ofganiied sense of the term, Web-
* ster defines an "association" as follows: "Union of persons in 
1 company or society for some particular purpose"; or, phrased dif
ferently, "A body of persons united in the interest of a common 
purpose." He defines a "convention" as follows: "A body or as
sembly of persons met for some common purpose.

• An association is a ’Union o(^persons in a company or society."' 
A convention is "A body or assembly of persons." An assocUtion 
is a "Union of persons in a company or society for some paniculM 
purpose." A convention is ’’A body or assembly of persons met for 
some common purpose." Therefore, aside from technical or for
mal or surface differences, "association" and "convention are the 
same. In fulness or in essence, "Things equal to the same thing 
are equal to each other."

Our distria religious meetings with messengm 
churches we caU "distria associations.” They could be c^ dis
trict conventions" without doing violence to the logic of dt^tiom 
The "Kentucky-Tennessee Association" among the Landmark breth
ren could just as appropriately be called the "Kentucky-Tenn«see 
Conventioa" Among those who follow the organued ot
mission work in the state, the annual general mewing m Novemter 
is the "Tennessee Baptist Conventioa” But in Kentucky,
out neighboring state, the same kind of mewing is called the Gen
eral Association of Kentucky Baptists." There are two diffwent 
names, but the bodies are of the same kind.

Branching out into southwide connections, there is m aMual 
mewing of messengers of coKJperating churches called the ’^thOT 
Baptist Conventioa" But this gathwing could just m fi^^y bt 
called the "Southwn Baptist Associatioa" We hardly think it u 
justifiable for man to gag at a thing undw one name and swal- 
low the thing under another name.

nPHROUGH THE COURTESY of Mr. C C Templeton of Martin,
•t the editor was carried in company with Mr. W. W. Jo^ M ^ 

Martin to the first day’s session on Octobw 6 of WEiUCLEY 
COUIsTTY ASSOCIATION, meeting with Pleasant HtU Baptist 
Church near Gleason, Cyrce Pentecost, pastor. The hostess church
served an abundant and delicious dinnw. ^ Wilkersgn, mod-
erator, Lyn daybrook, assistant moderatorri[3i_Mooie, clwk- 
treasurw, and A. W. Portw, assistant, were the officers ch^a K.
L Mtxxe preached the annual sermon on Rom. 12:1, Tiving for 
Tesus," a very splendid message. The chief topic of discussion wm 
issociational missions. Rev. G. T. Mayo of Dresden Courteously 
furnished the editor conveyance to Dresden to catch the bus, where 
we had a season of fellowship With him and Mrs. Mayo
in their home. Then to the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. L Glovw 
of Woodland Mills, parents of the editor’s wife.

Mr. C F. Fowlw of Woodland MUls has our thanks for carrying 
us on Octobw 8 to the first day’s session of BEULAiLi^^A- ^ 
TION, mewing at Mt. Pelia Baptist Church, Marvin D. Millw, 
pastor. This church also served an abundant and delicious dinnw. 
The officers eleaed were: Ira C Cole, moderator; W. W. Jones, as
sistant moderator; V A .RitiiafdMnIjjerk; L. C Bowers, neasum. 
The annual sepnon was preached by W. R. Hill on ’The Doctrine 
of Salvatioa" It was a mastwful message. Bro. Creasman, 
Ndrthington and the editor were given a good hearing. Beulah 
had a fine spirit. That body is naoving oaI a UUC *aam* —-------------o ----- fl

For two nights on this trip we lodg^ in the Gibbs Hotel at ^ 
Martia As we have previously said, this is a fine place » *^7-

.1 ___ ______ ___ O u/Kir*jvutnm. 7 w—,------------ n V II tvrw
Also these two nights we beard our own pastor, R. Kelly white, 
preach in a revival with Pastor Ira C Ctffe and the First Baptist 
Church, with Mr. WiUiam Hall Preston leading the singing. Both 
men "rang the-beU,” as the saying is. The presence of the Lord 
was sensed in the services. A good revival was m progress.

Octobw 9, in company with Miss Northington and Bra Creav 
man and in the car of the lattw, we attended the second day’s 

oesston of ’lyES’I’ERN DISTRICT ASSOCIATION at Pt. Pleasant 
Baptist Church out from Paris, A. '^oner, pastor. An unusuaUy 
largeoittendance for the second day was on hand and one nevwlargeoittendance for the second day was on nano ana one never 
finds bettw food than was abundantly served by the hostess 
a n T .niffnfd moderator, Ross Roiter^ clwk, and Guy Crawford, 

were the officers wh1di had been elected. The statetreasurw, were the officers whidifed been elected. The state 
workers were given a good hearing. Mr. Wiley and Delxell 
also visited the associatioa Fhmklin Paschal preached the mis
sionary sermoa It was a real good one. He U a young man of 
great promise. A membw of the debating team of Umon Uni
versity, he has a particularly effeaive delivery. So *is year 
we have n^ttended an association whose spirit exceUed that of 
Westwn District.

Thursday, October 22, 1942
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THEIyI^GH at god . . . THESE MODERNISTS
By Rhv. William Pottek,

Pint Baptist Church, McLoio, Mississippi

jp' OR FIFTEEN YEARS I have been trying to ascertain, to my own 
satisfaction, the "who, what, wh^ where and why” of this 

infiltration of liberal doctrine into many of the pulpits of our 
churches, which we label MODERNISM.

Certain Seminary professois attempt to inculcate in the minds 
of their young students the logic of "higba criticism,” L ^ tearing 
something apart by asking questions in an attempt to arrive at a 
conclusion which would justify the criticism in ^ first place, or 
as we say in the vernacular, "what makes the noise in the drum?”

If our "modernist” circles mean they are "modem" because they 
believe in ALL OF GOD'S WORD AS IT IS WRITTEN, then 
in put in with them because, praise God, the Living Word is just 
as up-n>date today as when it was first writtea . . BUT .. . they 
don't!

L
Why don't we stop all this fol-de-rol of self-imposed innocency 

on our part and let loose a blast as to what "modernism” so tena
ciously clings to and what it really b in all of its damning heresy. 
Anyone with a Bible, a diaionary and some common sense can 
soon find out "what it's all about”. It's time that the God-fearing 
macheis and church members of thb nation stopped "looking the 
/dtfaer way" at thb evil which is, daily, making inroads upon our 
organued churches in the cloak of liberalbtic interpretation of the 
Scripture. God didn't mean for the Scriptures to be interpreted 
in any odier way than which it b stated in the Bible . . . and mark 
thb ... and write it on your heart . . . GOD MEANT WHAT 
HE SAID. L«'s get down to BARE, FUNDAMENTAL FACTS 
and tear from these hypocrites the cloak of respectability and let 
the white light of God's truth bare then beliefs to the world. Too 
long have we looked upon thb "bm* and said, "Oh! well, they 
can't harm me” and let it go at that ... and we have let it go so 
far that today our churches are seriously threatened unless we put 
an end once and for all to thb infamy and blaspheming of the. 
Scriptures.

We read, "For I testify unto every man that heareth the words
the prophecy of thb book. If any man shall add unto these 

^^Kungs, God shall add unto him the plagues that are written in thb 
■^ook; and if any man shall take away from the words of the Book 
r of thb prophecy, God shall take avray hb part out of the Book of 

life, and out of the Holy Gty, and from the things which are writ
ten in thb book." (Rev. 22:18, 19.) THAT IS GOD'S WORD!

Look, now, at what the dictionary has to say about "modernists”: 
Webster's^Encydopedic Dicdonary defines a "modernist: one who 

, admires whaHs modern”. What then b "modern”? The dktionary 
says, ”A person of modern times; OPPOSED TO ANCIENT". 
WeU, then, what b "modernbm”? Let's look and see: "MOD
ERNISM: a tendency in churches towards rationalistic interpreta- 
tioo of doctrine.” Might as well look at the test of these words 
and then add up the totaL "MODERNIZE: to cense to CON
FORM to inodern ideas." "MODERNIZATION: what b pro- 
dmced by moderniziog.” (All these definitions from Webster’s 

, Encyclopedic Dictionaiy.)
There, my friends, are the facts. But shall we lotA fntther and 

see what other facts we mi^ find from other sources?
n.

Webster's New Standard Dictionary (Wodd Publishing Com
pany, 1942) adds thb indictment to the modernistic "trend” 
"MOOERNIST: an advocate cA Modernbm (a system which b 
endeavoring to reconcile the teachings of the Church with the db^ 
coveries and progress of modern science, ignores some of the fun-
damemab and interprets the Scriptures to suit the views expressed);

a Protestant divine (clergy) who discards literal interpretation of 
the Scriptures: opposed to fundamentalist.” /

In the definition of "modernism” we noted that. it was "* 
dency in churches toward rationalistic interpretation of doctrine* 
What does the word "rationalize”, then, imply? To the dictioniiy 
again and we see that it b "to explain or justify” and "to deviu 
logical or creditable motives for aaions performed because of k- 
rational, censorable or unrecognized motives." And, "rationalism; 
a system or doctrine which, rejeaing revelation, MAKES REASON 
THE SOLE GUIDE in the interpretation of the Saipture."

If, then, these definitions be true and those who are labded 
"modernists" are guilty of thb indictment we should refresh ont 
minds of "what" they consider as unnecessary in then liberal irutt. 
pretation of the Scripture. Your opinion, your guess b as good 
as mine in thb matter. However, we understarxl that thb group 
do not recognize the necessity of the Blood Atonement in the fct- 
givenes of sins. Faa of the matter, they even tolerate the "sodal 
sins". They will have you disbelieve the Diety of Jesus Chrbt tal 
tell you that he was a "higher type of human". Ihey "take away* 
from the Book and may God have mercy on then soiib for datiiy 
to literally laugh in the face of God when He has warned them of 
such aaions.

, Of course, we might add right here, that if there b any partic
ular pan of God's Word you do not believe, that you are just as 
bad off as they are ... in God's sight, for Paul telb us that "all 
saipture b given by inspiration of God” and that means fitan 
Genesb 1:1 to Rev^tion 22:21 with every word, verse, chapter, 
book and punctuation mark in between these two . . . ^ginniif 
and end.

If, then, a "modernist" b a conformist to "modern idea” then 
he has not hearkened unto God's admonition, "and be not conformed 
to thb world; but be ye transformed by the renewing of your mind, 
that we may prove what b that good, and acceptable, and perfect, 
will of God." (Romans 12:1.)

If, then, a "modaniM" b "opposed to fundamentalists" arho is 
defined as, "a Protestant divine (ckrgy) who accepa the literal 
interpretation of the Saipturcs” we have little doubt in our mind 
as to what the modanbt heresy preaclies. And ... it certainly 
bn't THE BLOOD ... THE BOOK ... THE BLtSSED HOPE

What b left, after this, if such be true, that can possibly inter
est anyone^eeking the forgiveness of then sins and the benefits of 
Salvation?

C PAGE 4

Southern Baptists in general . . . and Southan Baptbt preach
ers in panicular ... in the name of the Chrbt we serve . . . let's 
have no dealings with that person or group of persons upon whom 
has fallen the slightest taint of thb so<alled "modernbm”. If we, 
as individuab and as minbters "set apart to that high and Holy 
calling” dare preach anything save "Chrbt and Him Crucified" we 
are dangerously near the borderline of thb 20th Century heresy. 
Let's preach Jesus . . . jesus . . . JESUS . . . morning and eve
ning; Sunday School and Baptist Training Union; mid-week prayer 
service: Woman's Mbsionary Union and Men’s Brotherhood, and 
yes, even in the deacon's meeting.
ic ^ democracy ... then JESUS CHRIST
IS THE HOPE OF AMERICA . . . and the "modernists" don't

Chrbt as the Savkxif
^the worldr'They ate laughing in God's fke, now ... but, for 

apostasy, they shall not see 'Him face to face” as will those 
WHO so earnestly watt hb "coming again" to claim Hb saints.

I* * • • - CONFORM TO GODS
WORD and seek ye first the Kingdom of God”.
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MAKING MEN OUT OF BOYS
A STATE MISSION WORK WORTH DOING

By John D. Freeman

)pHE WORLD OF TOMORROW will be made by the boys of today, meals, rest and play. Each evening the day is dosed with a 
* This is a trite statement, yet it should command the attention fire service during which a special speaker brings devotional

................................... ■ • ' evangelistic messages. The writer had the privilege of giving these
messages during Camp Unakoi and 24 unsaved boys (all there

of every thinker in all the land. If we want to have a better land, 
safer government and a higher degree of civilization, we must make 
of our boys better and more capable men than their fathers are. 
There need be no grave concern about the womanhood of tomorrow 
if we can provide for it the tight kind of mea

Tennessee Baptists are doing one of their best pieces of work 
when they provide for their boys through organized work in the

were in the group) made professions of faith, two announced their 
surrender to a call to V foreign missionaries and four to be 
preachers.

In no other kind of group is there a finer approach to die hearts 
and soub of boys than such a camp. Boys will be boy^ so why notwhen tncy proviac lUI UICU 1.^9 UUUU^U swu wt W/.* w»aaMa ^

churches and through special programs and ac^ttes for them out- help them be the right kind of boys by giving more money to aid 
side the churches. One outside program that is wdl worth while State Missions with such camps?
is that of the Boys’ Camps being fostered by the W. M. U. and 
aided from state mission funds. The following brief account of 
Camp Unakoi of Holsion Association will illustrate this fact.

Roll Call and Fla« Railing at Camp Unikoi.. Hapw 1»T«; 
t (he daf and eager for the sounding of the bteakfait beU.

bora, fresh

"1-

Directed recreation provides plentv of 
lads and at the same time teaches dsem hoar to a«>p^ o-^
thui^U^ (he spirit from which Democracy m church or state
draars its life.

fun and exercise for the 
to co-operate in (he games.

Thursday, October 22, 1942

_ HARD BUT HAPPY WORKERS
"This is about the most strenuous work I have ever done^” re

marked one of the counsellors during the camp. To provide out
lets for the abounding energy and ever-present mischief of 120 boys 
so as to maintain order and carry out a. program, is no easy task. 
It demands continuous study, watchfulness and application on the 
part of any man who would be a counsellor. Furthermore, to i«o- 
vide wholesome meals on a very small budget and to arrange quar
ters for sleeping so many lads give "headaches" to other camp 
workers. At Camp Unakoi the problems were made more per
plexing because of lack of room in tents and cabins to house the 
unexpected crowd. However, under the direaion of the then Mis
sionary J. C Blalock arid with the aU of Mesdames Sam Latimer 
or Erwin. C D. Cox of Kingsport, and others, things were m^ 
pleasant and the general spirit of the camp was one of thanks for 
their services.

boys will be boys!
The picture given herewith shows the large group of boys who 

composed Camp Unakoi during the 1942 meet. They are shown 
as they gathered on the playground in the early morning after rais
ing the flag and going through some setting up exetcises. They 
are grouped accordjng to ages, and each such group is under the 
immediate supervision of an adult counseUor. The days of camp 
are bro^ up into periods for recreation, devotions, study classes.

Faithful wotkeri who Made the camp go. 
They are. Kneeling left to right). W. G. 
Rutledge. Cowan: Robert Hodges. Johnaro 
Gty; Fred M. Dowell. Jr.. M<»te^; J. C 
Blalock, Kingsport; Kenneth Cobble. Hiz- 
abethton. Standing; John D. Free^. 
NashviUe; Mrs. Sam Larimer, Erwin; M^ 
Neill Beasley, Jbhnson City; Mrs. C B. 
Fox, Kingsporr. Missionary Wilson FeiMcr, 
Nashville.

State Missions furnished 
W. G. Rutledge of Cowan 
and Fred Dowell of Mon
terey as special counsellors. 
Kenneth Cobble of Eliza- 
bethton rendered effeaive 
service, as did Robert L 
Hodges, Jr., and Rev. Rus
sell Case of Johnson City, 
and Lawrence Trivett of 
Kingsport, /fits. L E 
Faulk and Mb. Neill Beas
ley. of J(du|K>n Cty also 
aided, serving as "grocery 
deliveiy boys" and in oth
er ways. James Griffith 
and wife (Negroes) of 
Kingspon were the capa
ble cooks and did a good 
job of providiog food for 
so many hungry mouths.

As a result of the camp 
unsaved boyevery unsaved boy was 

n-yrheH with the Gospel appeal and responded by making a profu
sion of faith in Christ and of his determinatioo to unite with a 
church and work for the Lord. Back to churches and Sunday schoob 
went enthusiastic boys to make easier the work of pastors in seeking
to win and enlist the boys with their churches. Surely we cannot do
a better work than to provide such camps for boys and thereby 
teach them to know the difference between wholesome, helpful fun 
and wasteful, wicked sport Your Sluto. Miuiou offmug Oaobtr 
2Sth iviU provid* thtm.
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orraiPROGRAM OF THE TENNESSEE BAPTIST CONVENTION
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, JACKSON, TENNESSEE 

November 17-19, 1942

P

TUESDAY AFTERNOON. NOVEMBER 17 
l:30_“We Praise Thee, O God-

Prayer ..............................................................R. E Guy
1:45—Greetings by host pastoc............... ........W. Morris Ford
2:00—“Bebold What The Lord Hath Wrought" J. C Hughes 
2:30—Organization of the Convention:

Adoption of Program 
Enrollment of Messengers 
Appointment of Committees 
Introduction of Visitors 
Miscellaneous Business 

3:00—Hymn
Prayer............................................... ____ L S. Sedbetiy

3:15—Convention Sermon .................................CO. Simpson
To The Uttermost —Hebrews 7:25.

4:00—Adjourn
TUESDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 17 

7:00-Hymn
Prayer.................................................... Frank W. Wood
Spedal Music

7:15—^Tennessee Missions and Misskmarics.
Meet our^2i£ssionaries

7:30—"Regional Missionary Possibilities".................. Joe WcUs
"Opportunities in East Tennessee" Doris DeVault
Special Music .....................Giris’ Quartet
Taking The Gospel To Them" CD. Martin
"We Are Building For God" John Brown
Special Music Girls' Quartet
Among Our Sddiers Mrs. R E Cbdcium and Noel Smith 

9:15—Chaplain 
9:25—Adjourn

WEDNESDAY MORNING. NOVEMBER 18 
9:15—Hymn

Prayer William M. Grogan
Sporial Musk

9:30—Benevdeoces in Tennessee
Ophanage.............................................W. C Creasman
Hospitals......................................... ..... D. M. Rennkk
Jletirement ................................ S. P. DeVault

10:30—The New Emphasis on Adults in Sunday School.........
...........................................E P. AUdiedge

10:45—College Hour 
11:45—Special Musk

Ptay« ................................................ O. J. Murphy
12:00—Address' ............................ C W. pC
12:45—Adjourn

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOC»I, NOVEMBER 18 
1:45—Hymn

...........................EL Williams
Special Musk

2:00—Business, Announcements, etc
2:05—Report <rf Executive Board........................ R. KdBy White

Address................................ John D. Freeman
2:45—Introductioo trf new pastors C W POoe
3:00-W. M. U. Hour 
4:00—Adjourn

^^n»IESDAY EVENIhKJ, NOVEMBER 18 
7:00-^iynm

. loyJ T. Householder
Special Miisic

7:15—^Training and Scndenc Unioa Hoot 
8:15—Sunday School Hour 
9:15—Adjourn

THURSDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 19 
9:15—Hymn

Prayer ................................... .................Harold Stevenj
9:45—Home Missions .................................. Alfred Carpetutt

10:20:7-Special Musk
10:30^Foreign Mission ........................ George W. Sadler
11:15—Seminary—Southwestern Seminary
11:30—"Debt Free in'43. Count on Me" ......... T. E. nnh,,)
12:00—Adjourn

THURSDAY AFTERNOON, NOVEMBER 19 
1:45—Hymn

Prayer........................................................ .'. D. A EIli$
Special Musk

2:00—"In Memotiam”..................................A A McClannahu
2:15—'Temperance and Social Service"............. W. Morris Rad
2:45—Resolutions, Business 

Hace and Preacher
3:00—Sermon............................... ........................R. J.

"Statxling At The Crossroads"—^John 6:16 
4:00—Adjourn

THURSDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 19 
7:00—Hymn *

Prayer Robert let
7:15—Special Musk
7:30—Brotherhood Hour.......................... ........... E. K. Wiley
9:00—Adjbum

H. B. aoss.
Guard Green,
P. L Ramsey,
James A. Ivey, 
Mark Harris, 
Dawson Kino, 

Commiutt.

“A Father’s Farewell to His Soldier Son”
(continued from png* I) ''

The other, also khaki<overed, is a Bible. Don't feel that to 
take it is being sissy. Therewill no doubt be times when just» 
hold it in your band will bring a mysterious comfort. I cooios 
that I read it but little while I was in uniform. Yet there wre 
times when its nearness—the knowledge that it had stood the test 
of all time and countless other wars—seemed to sort of satisfy my 
longing for you and Mom—luU my homesickness for aU the peso- 
ful ways of life that had been disrupted by war.

Take them. Bill, and use them. Make the mo« of the tmf 
and come bock a better mao dsan when you left There is, yw 
know, a personal as well as a national vktory to be won

It seems a bit silly, doesn’t it to send you away with a gon in 
one hand and a Bible in the other? The gun to kill The Bibk; 
Thou Shalt Not” There is no explanation except that the gna 
appears for the present to be necessary to our rutiooal security- 
The Bible has ever been our hope of eternal security.

Learn to use the gun. Bill, bur rdy, finally upon the Bible.
And may the Good Lord=although I confess it is a big assign

ment—watch oyer and keep you, and those who go widi you as die 
guardians of Ainerican freedom, until the day—and may He speed 
the day—when we shall thank God for peace and a safe bos*- 
cosning.

Soloiig,BtlL
PAsai 6 Baptist aJJD Refuch*



baptist work in the camp CAMPBELL AREA
By Noel Smith, Dire«or

luTv of this year. However, the camp is being constantly enlarged, distributed among the Protestant chaplain^ This publiwtion is 
^ camp was named for William Bowen Campbell, a native of one of the most popular pieces of literature that c^es to tlw cMp, 
inc «... - ......................... ..... •- ..----- 1 J------:—At least that is what the chaplainsregardless of denomination, 

have told me.
Somner County, Tennessee. He fought in the battle of King’s
Mountain, in the Creek and Seminole wars, and was commissioned ... .
a brigadier-general of volunteers by Lincoln in 1862. He died ^te working to get a group of Christian soldiers m as
near Lebanon, Tennessee, in 1867 and was buried in Lebanon’s Ce- ja^ny barracks as we can to work with their unsaved combes and 
d»r Grove cemetery. give their testimony daUy for Christ Every Friday night this group

mined others will follow in its place. When the camp proper and women to do-personal wort But we have «arted among 
and the armored division have reached their fuU strength, it is es- these soldiers, and we intend to keep working at it 
timated there wiU be between 50 and 80 thousand officers and men g. Beginning one week after this is written, which wiU be Oc- 
at the camp. tober 17, the pastors of the Cumberland Association will meet at

It is commonly said that Camp CampbeU when finally completed the First Church every Wday afternoon lot an
will be the largest mUitary camp in the world and that it wUl be meeting. Services the Mowing day wiU b*

the oflScers and men at the camp, the county and city and state and 
national officials, the lost sons of Jacob in our community and our 
own' personal and public needs.

9. Our churches give entertainments through the weeks for sd- 
diers. No distinaion is made between Baptists and others; with 
us, and it applies to all our work, a soldier is a soldier.

yc ui^ »Aa»*a»«a*7 ... —- ---------- —

a permanent camp. But obviously nobody, especially in these times, 
can speak with authority on that.

Last June the executive committee of the Cumberland Associa
tion had a conference with Dr. John D. Freeman concerning a fuU- 
time worker for the camp area. As a result of that conference, 1
was requested to take the work- 1 began it July 1. addition to the camp work proper I have conducted four

The splendid personal and ministerial qualities possessed and evangelistic meetings and one Daily Vacation Bible School
manifested by the preachers of the Cumberland Association made Association. More than 30. many of them adults, were bap-
it possible to immediately begin the work without so much as two ^ churches, not mentioning those united by letter, and
hour's hesitation or confusioa others having been saved who were already members of a church.

AU agreed that geography and psychology made the First Bap- -phe work is being followed up with weekly Bible cli^ and ex- 
rh„^h rh<- hMdemarters of this work. Following the agree- pository lectures. Nearly every night of the week I either tea* a

-I___ ____ -r-kaiwwKM THt« umflr f« annfi
tist Church the headquarters of this work. Following the agree 
ment. Dr. Richard N. Owen, pastor of the church, and his congre
gation, made available all the facilities of the church.

It was also unanimously agreed that the Baptist progr^ M 
the camp would be distinctly a Christian program. We informed 
the USO that we would not sponsor dances or Sunday amusements,

• or anything else inconsistent with the Christian Faith. We never 
have. We never expect to.

To the present time ten definite things have been done:
1. The Baptist worker was the first at the camp, even arriving 

before a single chaplain had arrived. When the chaplains (there 
are 17 there now), and even other officers, arrived he was there to 
meet them. Placing all the facUities of out organization at the dis
posal of these men. we gave them, and are now giving them, every 
form and kind of assistance.

2. A service men’s room has been opened in the Fir« Baptist
. . 1' _____ I..

Bible class or lecture in one of our churches. This work is done 
without expense to the pastors or the churches, and is done as a 
part of the camp work. This weekly Bible study is adding mem
bers to the churches, money to their coffers and, is creating an at
mosphere warm with reverence and bright with hope. Why wait 
until the third Sunday in August to have a soul from hell? WhyUlUU UIV UUlU •.JUtWMj 1*4 w ------------------------- - —

sit around wasting time when we could be out teaching and lectur^H 
ing on the Bible? Why allow the Communists and crackpots td|^
have all the zeal? Why expea a harvest without seed having been 
first sown in cultivated soil? And why not expea, to reap mtw 
than was sown? Why expea solid Christian charaaa on a di« 
of theological cotton candy and egg kisses? These are bad days 
for shallow, supaficial church programs. We had barer stop teach
ing and preaching and writing about the Bible, and begin to teach 
and preach the Bible.

Finally. la 00 ooe suppose from what has appeared here that
a • a t - j* t- J______ waI-Church. It is equipped with radio, victrola, wriung daks, papa ^ ^ turning the world upside dowm Where we have one sol- 

and ink, metropolitan papers and leading magazines. Refreshments^jj^ ^ churches the bea dives and dance halls, sanaioned and 
are served every day and night of the week. We are now working ^ encouraged by civilians before anybody here knew
to build a first-class library in connection with the service room. coming of a milita^ camp, have 50. The majority of

3 Soldiers attending our Baptist churches on Sundays are taken *,idios, like the majority of civUians, love the way that is broad— 
to the homes of the members for dinna. Some warm friendships 4,^1 the broader it is the better they like it.

4 are resulting from this. But we don’t waste our enagies in foolish worry about all that.
4 At the First Church Mowing Dr. Owen’s sermon every Sun- what we are banking on is (3od’s blessings on work faithMy and

clay niaht, a Fellowship Hour for Service Men is conduaed. This thoroughly done. When we make this attempt, aixl we are making
hLt to proved suaLful beyond out expectations, and the num- it, we believe that God the genius of His omnipotence
ba of men remaining for it is increasing every wedc.

5. On Sundays at the First Church the 
noting the names and «ldresses of their nearer of km. ^ 
thing Monday morning Dr. Owen goes to work on these earns, tie

It, WC DCIICVC UIK VIW UUUUj^l um 5Vt***W W*

will cause streams of gold to flow from mites, will make a croa 
the symbol of all that is gende and noble and good, will by the 
ruined columns of the Greek temple at the bruised fea of the 
Apostle PauL

Thursday, Octobh* 22, 1^2
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Sunias^ BcUool j£eikoHi
Bj O. L. BIVES. Pastor. First Ba^Riat Ouck. GATUNBUBG, TENNESSEE 

LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 1, 1942

The Christian View ot Marriage
Lesscm Text: Genesis 1:27-28; 2:18-24; 

Jettmish 29:4-6; Matthew 19:3-6; John 2:1-11.
PstNTEO Text: Genesis 2:18-24; Matthew 

19:3-6; John 2:1-5.
Golden Text: "MmrtMtt is homorMt (ASV 

let marriage be had in honor) m ail." Hebrews 
14:4a.
^HIS is the first ol four lessons on the familr. 
^ Since marriage is the first step in establisfa- 

ing a family our attention is tailed to it as the 
first study in the series. If the world as a whok 
could be brought to the Christian view of mar
riage. the topic asugned for our considetatioa, 
marginWOuld bffOmf aU God tAttodcd fo( 
it to be and there could arise no .serious problems 
connected with its institutioa and cons
For it is when parties to a marriage adopt and 
bold to the Christian view that beartathes and 
disappointments are diqtlated with joys and satis
factions. CXit of marriage, with the Chriwian 
riew prerailing, come homes that ate havens be
cause they bring down to earth the characteristics 
of the realm of heaven. Where the Christian 
view is never allowed to prevail the so-called 
homes that come from marriage ate liable to be-^
come foretastes of even bell itself. In the li^ 
of these three passages of the primed text, what 
tan be suggested concerning the Christian view of 
marriage.’
L IT SEES MAUIAGB AS NOUtAL AND DESOt- 

ABLE. (Gen. 2:18-24.)
First, because by this means the race may be 

perpetuated. It sras evidently God's purpose, 
originally, that the earth should be populaiol. To 
this end He gave commandment to the first 
couple, Adam and Eve. later, after He had de- 
stTcyed the earth by the Flood and all but de
stroyed the human race as stell. He gave a sim
ilar commandment to Noah (G^ 9:1-7). Mar
riage was insdmted by the Lord in the very be- 
ginniog and thus is of divine origio. Society tees 
that marriage is desirable lot the perpetuation of 
the race and has long since placed its stamp of 
approval upon it. fix from it children will mm> 
as its future dtitesis.

Second, because by this means the best ioKt- 
ests of the pnsoos involved may be realiaed. It 
is not good that the man should be alone,'* it 
God's own fudgmem and pronouncemenc It was 
true in the long ago, and it is yet true. Man 
needs a help meet. It takes the two, man and 
woman, m bear the burdens of life, to share the 
toys and sorrows, to comfort tod satiain each ceh- 
et. The man needs the tender and sym
pathy of the woman, and the woman needs the 
cootageots foresight and protectiao of the man; 
the natural endowments that are peculiar to —»• 
ate to be bestowed and mutually benefined. From 
the years of a happy marriage both the lives of 
the husband tod the wife ate to be deeply en- 
riched. the former acquiring something of the 
aendemesa of the latter and the Uww tomething 
of the strength of the former. It is on >**if i— 
that we sommmes obaetve an elderly couple ac- 
inally hffoming similar in habits, in pcefetaxEs, 
and often even in appearance-, their personalities 
experience an observable blending and fusing. 
Bachelocs and maidens, who arc so by choice, 
bring upon themselves the disfavor of society as 

as ^ erectioo of an inferiority complex 
nlriinatrly creases serious maladinstmcnts 
in the fundamental nature of one's makeup. 1t is 
nor good that the man should be alone'*. The 
lealisarinn of the best interests of the persons in
volved in marriage can ahrsyt be when the Chris- 
nan view obtsina.
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n. rr sees divoece as peemissiblb fob one
OUSE ONLY. (Matt. 19:3-6.)

The essential and basic factor in the martia^ 
reladooship lies in the two contracting parties 
dcaviog to one another and becoming "no mote 
two, but one fiesh". This was so stated in the 
ori^nal command concerning marriage in the 
Garden of Eden. It was te-stated when Jesus an
swered the questioa of the Pharisees, as found in 
the text of the lesson. The thing that makes 
marriage solemn and binding is this high and 
sacred promise so to do both in the presence of 
God and other witnesses. When two people make 
and then keep such a promise it becomes a coo- 
traa rccogniaed first in heaven and then sanc
tioned on earth by the civil authorities. Mar
riage as a divine instimtioo receives human ap
proval This matter of cleaving, as the funda
mental element in marriage, needs to be kept cen
tral in all of out thoughts about it

When is divorce permissible? The answer it 
indicated in the preying paragraph, i.e., when 
the relatiooship is severed by failure of either 
patty to cleave to the other or when one or both 
of t^ parties breaks the tie agreed upon and sol
emnly promised. Adultery is the only Scriptural 
cause for divorce, although a couple may live 
apart because of unbearable cooditioos such as 
dniokenocB oc mistretemeot ot ibqic. guilty 
party of a ditrorce can oever be Scripturally mar- 
tied again to long as the other patty is alive. 
Some think that the innocent party may do ta 
This seems to be in keeping with all M Jesus' 
teachings on the matter as well as in line with 
His sympathy and understaodiog of all other hu
man relationships. There is a sense in which 
adultery in marriage destroys the fleshly tie as 
eflectivdy as physical death would, and if this is 
true the same general anitude towards re-marriage 
might prevail

m IT SEES BELKUON AS A POVEBPUL AID;
(Jn. 2:1-5.)

How grateful we are that Jesus attended a wed
ding! By Ais we know that marriage, when en
tered into in the li^t of His teachings, enjoys 
His blessings. There are at least two divine in- 
sdiutioos in the world, the home and the church. 
God the Father established the one. God the Son 
established the other, and the Son honored the 
one that the Father established by being present 
at the founding of a new home. If Jesus is pres
ent today when neW homes ate being set up they 
are apt to be happy and successful more than 
they would be otherwise.

This is not to suggest that marriage u a sac
rament of the church, as some arould have ns be- 
heve, but it is to insist that marriage is a sacred 
as weU as a secular transtedoo. that it should re
ceive the aaststance of the church as well at the 
mm ^ stm can issue the license while the 
church through hs pastor or minister can beat 
^ vows of lifedoog fidelity, with their "untU 
^ do m part”. After the marriage ceremony 
the new home can and should continue m benefit 
from the ministries of the church. A boyhood 
ncoUtaioaoft marriage that finally ended whh 
dsmm. where husband and wife rarely attended
^prodictioo was 
made, that divorce might likely result from such

<»t in the writer', mem- 
The dmreh does no more lasting and bene- 

^ work dmn when it fortifies the home with 
Christian teaching, and ideala The home makes 
oomistake in looking to the church for axh 
teachmgi and idcMa let the Christian n^.'r^ 
live ta ou

Bolivar’s Loss and Trenton’s Gaia 
By Best Hodge

A BED LBTTEB period ends for the Bolin 
BapeiK Church at the end of the ptcKw 

fiscal year on November 1st, marking ihe do, 
of an eight year pastorate of Rev. Paul A. 
land who recently resigned to ake up the «cti 
as pastor of the First Baptist Church at Treoua.

Rev. Wieland's resignatitm as pastor of ik 
local church met with universal regret but mta. 
bers were happy n> know that he was in such d^ 
mand elsewhere and he leaves Bolivar with the 
prayers and good wishes of the membership nhid 
he has served so long and so welL;

Figures on the local work during Rev. TVc. 
land's eight year ministry reflect, in a mcaaite, 
something of the splendid wexk that has beta 
done by Bolivar Baptists during that period cf 
time.

In 1935 when Rev. Wielaod began his tnxk 
as pastor of the local church total expendinuts 
of the church for the year amounted to $3,596(M. 
Of this total the sum of $544.71 was given to

Interest in church affairs immediaRty picked up 
after that and the next year saw the meaha. 
ship double its missiem program with a ax- 
responding rise in ocher activities. This ihctcaK 
gathered momentum throughout the years, nxat 
expendinires lor the current year, 1942, amotux; 
ing to $I0,22().15 of which amount the am 
of $2,485.39 was given » missions oc «lmn« 
five times as much as wyis given in 1935.

Improvements on the church plant were abo 
in k^ing with the increase of other activities 
and today the membership boasts one of the best 
buildings with modern improvements that can be 
found in any -section of the state.

This hearty response in the matter of finsiwiy 
nanirally indicates a lively interest in Missionary 
Societies. Sunday .School, Training Union, and 
other church work.

During the eight year period there have bees 
135 additions by baptism, 225 new members by 
letter, and attendance at regular church services 
has steadily increased throughout the yeatx

The Sunday School, one of the best organiad 
in the entire state, has kept up a standard of ex- 
celleoce for the past five years. W. W. Cox, lo- 
^ insurance man. Superintendent of the So^ 
School for the past 21 years, states that this ife- 
partment of the church has done more cffcctne 
work in recent years than in any corrcspondini 
period of time dsuing bis superr^endency.

Training Uoioos and Missionary societies bare 
also kept in step with the general progress of the 
church during Rev. Wkland's pastorate.

Mrs. Wielaod, a lovely character who hat m- 
deated herself so the people of Bolivar and par
ticularly to the membership of the church, has 
been a telling force in the Siae work that has bea 
done by the church during the time her husband 
has been pastor.

A recent recepcioo for the pastor, Mrs. Widtad 
and their two little girls, held in the borne of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Ragm, was largely attended, 
at which time they were the recipients of ptesean 
and much in the form of good wishes for theit 
future happiness and

A powerful and attractive preacher, Bro. Wm- 
1^ according to opinions you hear from all 
tides, hat done his most cfiective stork from the 
pulpit He it looked upon beie at one of the 
ablest pcetchert ever to deliver a sermon ftom 
^ local pulpit His earnestncajd the pulpit 
has served to iospitt (be membership and it is 
•aid by leaders oMie chnrch that this is the key 
m the telling work which baa been done dntiaf 
his stay here.

The Wielandt left Bolivat for Tenton oa Oc- 
•met 15th, Bolivax's lost being Trenton's gain.

BATOST and RBFLBCTOt



YOUNG SOUTK
SEND ALL LETTERS TO AUNT POLLY 

149 SUth ATtnne, N. NuhTiDe, TeimeaM*

he left foe Wuhiogtoo to ake up hit duties ss 
President: 'Today I leave you. 1 go to assume a 
task more difficult than that which devolved upon 
George Washington.' Unless the great, God who 
inspired him shall be with me and inspire me, 
I must faiL”

Dear Boys and Girls: / /
I could find no better words that these Greth 

rille Kleiiet on the "Qualities of Youth." So I 
give ihem to you as they appeared in Tia ITa/ch- 
uoti-

"Ihc freshness and vigor of your youth can be 
osiniained. To a large degree, they can be re- 
nined physically, by wise living and serenity of 
mind; mentally, they need never be lost until the 
ficultics themselves become dim. They are main
tained by a widely cultivated mind, which finds 
a coosunt succession of new interests; by refus
ing to become 'hidebound' in one's opinions; by 
perpetually trying to understand new points of 
view; by storing the mind with treasures of 
ibou^t or beauty which are a continual source 
of refreshment and enrichment.

"The other qualities of youth have a similar 
dertlopment with the years. The resilience of 
jouth becomes courage; the gaiety of youth be
comes serenity and joy; the advennirousness of 
youth becomes enterprise. One feanire of yc»th 
must never be lost: that is—innocence. This
must be your constant companion throughout life,
10 that ycxi may fulfill the injunction to 'keep 
yourself unspoaed from the world.'

The world needs today, as probably never be- 
fote, men of strong, heroic character, willing to 
issume great responsibility for the general wel
fare. Men of this type arise every little arhile, 
but are need many mote of them to combat evil 
sad subversive influences now at arork in Amer
ica.

"As Vernon L Smith, Editor of the Ptlm Btscb 
In. eloquently reminds us:

" 'We can see lovely trees and flowers, and be 
greeted by green grass and singing birds, the 
merry voices of little children—all designed to 
make glad the hearts of men and women.

~'A true friend is like the shadow of a great 
rock in a weary land. The tender grace of a fine 
day brings with it beauty and gladness and uplifts 
the soul. Moonlight abimmering in silvery si
lences on the face of waters; heaven's stars cap
tured in ripping hammocks woven by breaths of 
air; a setting sun painting, on the western skies 
God's golden colors so flushed and rich that they 
tun down to yellow hayfield and forecast and 
blaae the cabin's glass—revelatiotu of beauty of 
God's glory—the perfume of the flower, the rich
ness of the lily, ilw tenderness of a good mother, 
the spring of hope, the peace that passeth under- 
■tsnding, the privilege of knowing God—all in 
«th preponderance as to make it a glad world 
after all.'

"The essence of happy living is unselfish serv
ice. The world needs men who are willing to 
aubotdinate self in the fervent desire to contrib
ute their share to the betterment of mankind."

Aren't you going to write and tell me about 
your school work this year? Come on with a 
long, newsy letter.

Your friend.

fioUf
OUR THREE MARTYRED PRESIDENTS 

By Nokman C Soujchter 
I try never to forget our three martyred Presi

dents and their dev to God and His Word.
They all learned the great pastagrs of the Bible 

in iheir early youth. Indeed almoa the wh<^ 
woitd knosn that the Bible was lincoln't chief 
tesibook as a boy and as a young mats.

Thursday, Ociobbr 22, 1942

Garfield and McKinley had godly mothers who 
taught them the Bible at home.

1 like to call up the-picture time and again of 
Garfield on the farm at Orange, Ohio, reciting 
many of the Psalms to his otother. And Mc
Kinley mun have done this too, in his simple 
home at Niles, Ohio, to his Scotch mother, whw 
name was Nancy Allison.

The wonderful use which Garfield made of the 
Psalms at the time of Lincoln's assassinatioo on 
that terrible night of April 14, 1865, should be 
known to every American.

That might have been one of the darkest night^,,#^SkST 
in American history had it not been for the sol
emn anions and courageous words of a number 
of our country's leaders. It fell to Garfield to 
play the greatest of these roles in restoring our 
people to calmness and sanity on that occasion.

Crowds gathered in our big cities, and enemies 
of Lincoln were hunted out. Vengeance came 
near being in the saddle in many places The 
tragic thought, "Our leader is gone; our cause is 
lost," swept like wildfire over the land when the 
news of what had happened in Washington had 
got abroad.

There were riots and bloodshed in the streets 
of New York. A group gathered together bent 
on destroying the World Building where a news
paper which bitterly fought Lincoln's policies was 
published.

James A. Garfield, who not long before had 
been elected to Congress, and who was widely 
known, happened to be in the city. He was 
asked to come to a public assembly and uy some
thing that might help to restore order and pub
lic calm. Taking die platform, and raising his 
hand for silence he spoke the memorable words 
which were so badly needed by our entire popu
lation then:

"Fellow Citizens: 'Clouds and darkness are,
round about him. His pavilion is dark waters 
and thick clouds of sky. Justice and judgment 
are the establishment of his throne. Mercy and 
truth shall go before his face.' Fellow citizens,
God reigns, and the Government at Washington 
still lives."

As soon "is these words went over the wires 
to all parts of our great land their reassuring ef- 
fea was immediate, and Garfield had tendered 
a service to his country that can never be esti
mated at its true worth.

Had his mother heard him drat night I am 
sure she would have kept saying in her heart, if 
not audibly to her friers, "Did you hear him 
quote the Psalms.’ I taught him those srords 
first"

One of the most beautiful and impressive uses 
which WiUiam McKinley made of God's Word 
was to read it by the houi to his invalid wife in 
the White House.

And how this Word sustained him in his last 
hours! A short time before he died he asked 
that his pillows be raised a little, "ao that 1 can 
look out at the green grass, the green trees and 
the flowers. How beautiful God has made them!" 
he said. In hit last hour at our nation's Presi
dent he said, "It is Ha aray; Hit will, not outs, 
be done."

Our country lost heavily at the martyrdom of 
each of these men who so eamesdy sought in all 
their public actkmt the guidance and blessing of 
the G^ they had all teamed to revere and love 
arhen but mete lads.

Let ns all remember Lincoln's words of fare
well to his neighbors at Springfield just before

This opening sentence expressed the ^irit 
which everyone called by his fellow countrymen 
under our election system to public service in thu 
Christian land, be it small or great, should pos-

We should be grateful all the time, that our 
Presidena generally have risen to their high honor 
from homes that were predominantly ChtistiaiL— j
Tbt Wtlcbuiord.

Dear Aota PoUj;
S. 6, Tnatoo. Tcna.

Iii5%“^t^2ia“o&.' 1*2 “
Braeixt FrtST Wood it my ptKw. MySoadar School

•. ooo. i. MO.
I pm sab.

5
m,

1 atould like 10 have I 
Love.
HXLSN Maub Buaaow.

W't/etmt (0 oar Mtnt. W't doge yea
S« iau 0/ geo piU.

R. Marftecsboro, Tarn.
Dear Aaoc Mly:

This it the Em daw I have wtinen too. I loi ihinm 
yean oM. 1 am a Omsdao. I vtat « *e
a«e oi ten. I nr u do riaht I go to Suodav Sch^ 
and church when I have a chance. I am u ite hiih 
made. Mr Sunday School teacher it Mia. A^ Benton. 
Our patior b Brother Price. I jpety tec my brothert ucA 
titten. Alto pray tec the toldtct hop who are fadag
death for our counor.

Yoor friMd.
Caxxib Nimx.

P.S.: I hope ray lenec ita'f too long.—CN.
Thatk yea /or tmeh a wits Uutr, Cm*. Voar Utut 

il aa iaigtratioa to ar. Wt doge yea mil wnu agma.

Mercer, Tenn. '
Dear Aunt PuUy:

Tbit it the Em date I have ever written ypo. hoc wet 
glad to get to. I am Efteen yean o( age ^ a acrahee 
o( the cT A 1 am a Chritdan and go m Sunday Sch^ 
and church every Sunday. 1 am the priym and Soda! 
Chairman of our C. A All o< our memben ore very 
doK Irieodt. I hope to tee ray leoer ptinad.

Louiss Lewis

Dear Aunt Polly:
lEener, Tea

Our G. Aa waoied to each write to ym at thia G. A 
ling thit afternoon. I tm the ptaident M out G. A

We enjoy working with tU 
the G.' A.t. I tm tiaieen yeart of age and ray buiMy 
it November 16th. AU of onr membert ate Oitit^ 
except ooe. We would like to tee our leieera pnnaed on 
the Voaag Stmtb page. Play ter our G. A that we may 
be better workers.

Lota of love.
Max» Axxndall.

PA.: I am tending you a poem.—MA.

G. A t OP MERCER 
By Masix AaLBsmAU.

Pray tot linncn day by day ,
t*. A aaA KAraana.nw —tan M J

I
We G. At's erf Mcfccr wmk «> do 

Ail vhbm ent heart «ad cciad;
Aeid be Ameriatm —

Not Oacken ead kft befaiod;
Well liehc for <mr led. Whi« end Blyts 

AA^Victory will cooae ui a •bon date.

We waat fo work, siog aod pray 
oob to Cbrac.Aod help wia loob i

Pray for tiMcn day by day 
Aod work like little aaior.

We're foioe to ^ what «* tay. 
Aad^ G. Aa 't trf Christ.

Mercer; T<
Dear Auat Polly:

This le the third dae I hare wrtncti yo«. 
Chiisuan brloog to the G. A. I m deveo yean old
and iBT birthday is October 2)rd. 1 am the aacmary
of our G. A. and co|oy workiag with the locaabeia. I 
will cloM and let odscra wrioe. I ‘
primed.

with ------------
hope to ice my lecmr

Love.
GimUM AUNMUa.

Mercer. Tma.
Deer Aaoc Polly:

Thk it the ftiK tuM I bcee written yov. 1 am rwclet 
year* of ape. My Wnbday a Jooe 12. 1 m a amrnhrr 
of iha Sunday School, but 1 am not a CbrMan.

Lore.
Buia Hauui.

A eram hit wWreo»# m iMr G. A. Gfmp. 
nm wM reeo hH»m0 e Chritiim,

we



^tate Baptist Student 

Convention
MEETS IN NASHVILLE 

on

October 30, 31 - November 1

The IMMANUEL Baptist Church, with Dr. Merrill D. Moore 
as pastor, will be host to the annual Baptist Student Convention.

Mr. John HufFman of Union University is President of this 
Convention and will preside over the sessions.

DB. M. T. BANUN 
Spttktr

SOME HIGHLIGHTS OF THE PROGRAM

FRIDAY NIGHT

7:40—"God Our Father"
8:00—"pfeitest Need of Snidents Today"

Dr. Crouch 
Mr. Rojiers

SATURDAY MORNING

9:15—"Jesus Our Saviour" Dr. Crouch
9:35—^"Christian and War”............. Rev. Cross
9:45—"Christian and Other Races" Dr. J. O. Williams

11:50—"Baptist Students and State Missions" Dr. Freeman 
11:50—"From Minimum to Maximum Christianity"

Dr. Leo Eddleman

SATURDAY AFTERNOON

2:15—"Christ Our Lord" Dr. Crouch

DK. j. a wnxuMs 
Spttitr

SATURDAY NIGHT

7:30—"The Holy Spirit Our Guide" 
8:30—^"Missions Today and Tomorrow”

Dt. Crouch 
Dr. Rankin

SUNDAY MORNING 
ll:00-i"lf I Be Lifted Up"

■

'■!1
BIS

Dr. Rankin

i

\

t'p
L'-

RRV. H.RLCROH 
SptsJur

n*. AUSTIN ctouca 
Dnotionsl Ludtr

Pack 10

DR. LRO BDDLEMAN 
SptdktT

■ 'M:

DR. JOHN D. FREEMA.N 
Sptairr

\

' \ .

MR. HENRY C ROGERS 
Sw* stiuUiu Stcttun
Baptist and Reflbcioi

j



_SDIiDAT SCHOOL DEPARTMENT.
149 SIXTH AVENUE, NORTH. NASHVILLI, TENNESSEE

JESSE DANIEL 
Supetmcenileot

MADGE McDonald

— Office SecTetuy

Strengthening: the Churches Through 
State Missions

Xhriil lot'cJ tbt church tnd gave himielf lor it."
state mission day, OCTOBER 25. 1942

Ii is imporant th*J the order esablished by our 
lord for the extension of his kingdom be kept 
Wore our people—"Ye shall be witnesses unto 
me both in Jerusalem, and in all Judaea, and in 
SsmsiU. and unto the uttermost part of the 
onh." Beginning in Jerusalem (right round 
us). »e are to go into Judea (our state), then 
into Samaria (countries adjoining ours), and into 

the world. State Mission Day is one of the 
established special days in out BaptUt calendar 
provided for the purpose of presenting to out 
people the vital need of winning and holding the 
state for Christ, and in order to secure the addi
tional offerings upon which the enlargement of 
state miuion work it so dependent. The fol
lowing is offered for your help in making Octo
ber 25 a really great day in your church.
DEAR SUPERINTENDENT;

State Mission Day has come to mean a great 
deal to our Sunday Khools and churches, as well 
as to out state and out entire denomination. This 
important event it scheduled for October 25 
(1942) this year. Your committee earnestly 
hopes that you and your fellow workers will mag
nify State Mission Day. and seek to gready in
crease attendance as well as give strong empha
sis to out vital state mission work on this oc-

poster and place this poster in a prominent place 
in the church building where the people will be 
sure to see it. Set a deffnite sum as the goal for 
the offering for each department and class.

Free offering envelopes will be mailed you on 
request Order early. Let the teachers in giving 
out the envelopes explain the purpose of the of
fering and urge each pupil to have part in it 

Send the offering prompdy to John D. Free
man. Secretary-Treasurer. 149 Sixth Avenue. 
North. Nashville. Tenn.. marking it "Special for 
State Missions." Be sure to give the name of 
your church and association when sending these 
funds.

—Committee on Denominational Calendar.

casion.
You have been sent copies of the special pro

gram which hat been prepared for Sate Mission 
Day. Alto a poster and other items which you 
will find helpful and interesting. We are con
fident that the wise use of this material will re
mit in a generous offering for our all-imporant 
sate mission work. Additional copies of the pro
gram may be secured by obaining The SoniUy 
School BdiUtr or Tie Tuchtt, for October, or 
Thi Qcurttrly Rtvitw (fourth quarter). These 
may be ordered from the Baptist Sunday School 
Board, I6l Eighth Avenue. North. Nashville. 
Tennessee, at ten cena a copy. Extra copies of 
the program folder will not otherwise be avail
able.

HELPFUL SUGGESTIONS
Seek to irmprtst your officer! end leecheri with 

the importance of Sate Mission Day.
Al en eetly dete cell together yonr Vorkeri' 

Council (pastor, oflicen and teachers) and select 
from this group a committee to be responsible for 
preparing and presenting the program on Octo
ber 25.

Confer u-itb yonr pestor, and if feasible, ask 
him to preach on Sate Missions on some con
venient Sunday preceding Sate Mission Day.

Vhere poitihle here the progrem presented 
before the entire school during the opening pe
riod, Sutsday, October 25. Where it it best to do 
to, the program may be presented by departments. 
An effective presenation of the program arouses 
interest and stimulates the offering.

Megttily the dey. Strive for a record attend
ance on Sunday, October 25. Set attendance goals 
lor departmeno and classes. Magnify the day, 
and k^ it before the entite church during the 
month.

Empbethe the oSerimg. Adopt a challenging 
goal by adding a generous amount to your gift 
last year. Write this goal on the large colored

DR. HOLCOMB EMPHASIZES STATE MISSIONS 
Dear Brother Superintendent:

This letter is enclosed with materials for the 
observance of Sate Mission Day in Sunday 
School, October 25, 1942, or on whatever Sunday 
in October best suia your church.

The program, "Strengthening the Churches 
Through Sate Missions," has been prepared with 
the view of more fully informing our people 
about how sate missions seeks to strengthen every 
church for ia local work, and for ia pan in the 
great world program of Christ. Your sate sec- 
reary has approved all plans.

The program is printed in The Teecber and 
The Sttndey School Builder for October, and in 
The Qnerterly Reriew (fourth quarter). Extra 
programs may be secured by ordering these pe
riodicals from the Sunday School Board at ten 
cena a copy.

Our churches cannot live and prosper unless 
they are devoted to the task assigned them by their 
Lord, and the first of these is to see that the lost 
at home are won and that churches continue to 
grow in knowledge and strength. Never have 
our churches come to a greater h<»r of challenge 
and opportunity.

Remembering that "Christ loved the church 
and gave hinuelf 4pt it," truy our effora through 
earnest prayer and faithful work lot Sate Mis
sion Day give valuable information and yield 
Inge returns for the Master’s cause.

Sincerely yours,
T. L. Holcomb, Executive Sec’y., 
Baptist Sunday School Board.

—Taken from Sate Mission Program materiaL

Sunday School Training Awards— 
August, 1942

Church end Teecher Atrerdt
BEECH RIVER:

Friendship, Era Leeper.......................... II
Bible Hill, Era Leeper ...............  7
Bunches Chapel, En Leeper................. 15

BIG EMORY:.
Big Emory, Martha Humpstoo....... 7

CARROLL:
Atwood, Clarice 'Thomasew.................. 6

CLINTON:
New Hope, Frances Harvey.................... 16

east TENNESSEE:
Union. Mrs. R. S. Hickey......... ........... . 13
ave Hill. Mrs. R. S. Hickey............... 16
New Proqiect, Ladle McKinney...........  18
Denton, Ludle McKinney...................... 10

Thursday, October 22, 1942 s’

Mill

. V '-4
HOISTON:

Harmony. Elon BagweU ....;...... 6
River Bend. Hon BagweU ........ 14
Oak Grove. Hon BagweU-.....,,4.V 13
Summerviile. Elora BagweU......... .. ... 8
Shady Grove, C W. Hilemon...:.... 3

INDIAN CREEK:
Liberty, Margaret Harris ......... 18

JEFFERSON:
Mounain View, Gay Harris.................. 17

KNOX COUNTY:
First Founain Gty, H. H. Gw........... 6
Broadway, Miss On L. DoweU............  8

MADISON:
Parkburg, Harry E Harp...........  5

McMlNN:
Carusauga, Iva Lois- Patrick......... 7

Mc^IRY:
W.^pel JmnesILRee........ 10"
Buder’s Chapel, James R. Rees...........  4

NASHVILLE: —
Judson Memorial, Hizabeth Denmark

Meadow .......................................... 5
NEW SALEM:

Mt. Pleasant, George Anna Ford......... 2
NOLACHUCKY:

Montvue, UU Maud Dean 5
OCOEE:

Oak Grove, Fred Pinegar...................... 26
Blue Springs, J. C WiUianooo........... 6
First Cleveland, WiUimn A. Keel......... 1
Ridgedale, Jmnes A. Ivey.................... 19
Bninerd, Mrs. A. L Dickerson...........  5
First Cleveland. Miss Ester Myret .... 1
First Oeveland, Dr. J. M. Hooks......... 1
First Geveland, Mrs. Polly Thomas... 11
Firs, aeveland. Miss Clan Lmm......... 1
Firs. Oeveland, Dr. E L Holms ...: 1
First Oeveland, Mt. Jerry M. Lowe. . 3

POLK COUNTY:
Chesn.ee, Glady H. Ungley 16
Coletown, Gladys H. Langley............... 12

PROVIDENCE:
Union Chapel, Mrs. J. A. Newman-----  20

ROBERTSON:
Grace, Ruth Highsmith ...................... 6 ^
Gnce Mission, Ruth Highsmith......... 4 M
Ml Carmel, Ruth Highsmith.................. 2 ■

SEVIER COUNTY: ™
New Sriem, Ludle McKinney....:... 17
Rocky Grove, Ludle McKinney...........  12
Bethel, Ludle McKinney ...................... 13

SHELBY:
First, Memphis Hiiabed. G. Cullen... 1
Union Avenue, Hizabeth G. Cullen... 1
Cordova, C H. Parish 25
Boulevard, Roy O. Arbuckle 3
Union Avenue, J. G. Hughes ......... 62

STONEl/
Caney Fork, Miss Jewel Jones.............  5

SWEETWA-SER:
Shoal Oeek R^y Wagner............. .. . 3

Corinth, Ruby Wagner .............   1
WATAUGA:

Sugar Grove, Jessie Fawvet............. . . 3
Bethel, Gertrude Hale ............   12
Dividing Ridge, Jessie Fawver .,...«. 6
Zion, Martha Allen ................... v.... 6
Hampton, Mrs. Robert SmaUing..... 4
Butler. James M. Gregg...................   17

WILLIAM CAREY: .
Freedom, Mrs. Percy Cunt.......,, 12 5

‘ ^ ’ ■ "pAO. llf

dk ■ .. a 2..^ .



.WOMAN'S MISSIONARY U^ION.
14* SIXTH AVENUt. NOBTH. NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE 

M. C g OKASMAN. nmliM M» MABT NOBTHmOTON. NaMIk

BBSS MABOABET SBUCE. NMh MBSL DOUOLAS ONN. NtMB*

God of AU Nations
God of «U nauoos.
We pnj foe all the peoples of the earth.
Foe those who are cDosomed in mutual hatted 

and bitterness.
For those who tyrantxiuslr oppress.
For those who groan under cruelty and subiection. 
We pray Thee for ^ those who beat rule and 

responsibility.
Foe child races and dying races.
For outcast tribes, the backward and downtrodden. 
For the ignorant, wretched, and the enslsTed,
We beseech Thee, teach mankind to lire together 

in peace.
No man exploiting the sreak, no man hating the 

strong.
Each race working out it own destiny. 
Unfettered, self-respecting, fearless.
Teach us to be wt^y of freedom.
Free from social wrong, free from individual op- 

ptessioo and contempts.
Pure of heart and hand, demising none, defraud

ing none.
Giving to all men in all dealings of life 
The honor we osR to those who are thy children. 
Whatever their color, their race, or their caste.

—SeUatd.

“A Friend to Tennessee College”
By Mbs. C D. Creasman, President,

Tennessee Baptist Woman Missionary Union.

1 have been invited to become a "Friend of 
Tennesse CoUeje." 1 am happy to be so classified, 
for 1 have long considered myself a friend of 
this splendid school. By every test 1 am her 
friend, for 1 rejoice in all her successes; 1 love her 
and arant to see her prosper.

I am a friend to Tennessee College, 6rst, be
cause she is a CHRISTIAN COLLEGE Never 
has Christianity been more needed in the world, 
and there is no agency that can do mote for the 
spread of Christianity than a truly Christian col
lege. This Tennessee College has been and is 
today, for she was founded on Christian ideals, 
developed oo Christian policies and rejoices in 
every opportunity of Christiao service.

I am a friend of Tennessee College because it 
a Baptist College. What the world needs to-

P

PLAYS TO PRESENT 
Church Night of Stewardship

"As Hb Is Able"—An average church family 
awakes to the Bible teaching on tithing in a fast 
moving and natural cooversatioa. (2 adults, 2 
girls, 1 boy, 20 minutes), 10c 

A Tale op Tpo Tithes—After a livelT dot- 
mnoty scene, college roommates sepatte m assume 
jobs. One has decided to tithe—the other refuses 
to tithe . . Tableau of the Paid Tithe and the 
Unpaid Tithe. . . Reunion of the girls fifty 
years later. (Pageant-play; 4 young wotnen for 
speaking parts, 12 foe tableau; 40 mitmtes), 12c 

"Fntsr they Gave TNeib Own Selves'— 
John and Frances, anzioos to get the most out of 
life, ate led by their pastor to seek to pot the 
most into life. (3 speaking parts; young people 
from graded W. M. U.), 10c 

Respbctaele Robbebs—Oisausioo of a rob
bery by "respectable" boys in the oommonity, afad 
a boose full of young people working on stew
ardship astignnwntt, brings tealiratioo of smw- 
ardsfaip truth so Mrs. Loveless, a neighbor. (2 
women, 2 boys, 7 girir, about 30 miimms), 10c 

Stevaboship Etchincs—Presents six tried 
qiisodcs from the Bible, depicriog several pluses 
of scewatdshipL (Pageant—Hnized cast of about 
23; 30 minutes), )c

"Oil fob the Lamps of Xkm'—The keeper 
of a lighthouse gives sway that with which he is 
only entrusted; dmsta ensues. (8 adults or 
young peoplr, 2$ minon), 10c 

When the Owner CouEm-Ut. Cooper’s 
biner experience with so unhuibfal ttoua who

day is those principles of liberty ind coosidrra 
tioo of the individual which ate distinctive Bap
tist doctrines, and a school which strengthens 
students in the Baptist faith and prepares them 
for Baptist service makes a valuable contribution 
not only to the Baptist deoomiaatioa but to the 
welfare of the whole wotid. This 1 believe Ten
nessee College is doing

I am a friend of Tennessee College because it 
is a WOMAN’S COLLEGE Many parents pre
fer sending their girls to a girl's college rather 
than to a co-educational instimtioo. To such par
ents Tennessee" College oBers the very best in 
curriculum, in social contacts, in delightful dor
mitory life, in Christian atmosphere and in all 
those cultural advantages desired for the develop
ment of a weU-touoded Christian woman.

I am a friend of Tennessee College because it 
is a TENNESSEE COLLEGE Tennessee is my 
birth state, aod to me the best state in the Un
ion, and 1 see oo reason why any Tennessee girl 
should go m any other state for bet college edu- 
cttioiL I rejoice because right in the ceutet of 
TenoesK is this splendid Baptist college for wom
en, aod I want to see it bemme so strong and so 
wdl known that many women from other sutes 
will come to Tennessee for their education.

I could give other reasons why 1 am i friend 
of Tennessee College, but this is enough to con
vince anyone a^ reads thu that 1 am really a 
friend of the iostinitioo. I mean to prove it, 
too. 1 am going m do all I can to help Tennes
see College live up m her high cultural aod spir
itual traditions aod to go on to a still more gloti-

faiied m distinguish betwten potaessioo and owo- 
cniiip, cauaes him u tcread the tither's pledge 
card. (1 woman. 2 men. 2 girls, 1 boy, 30 mio- 
ums), 10c

Send your order and teminaoce u W. M. U. 
I jarramre Oepatsment, 1111 CnwMv Bldg, Bitm-

Pmx 12

ous fuoirc
At the annual meeting of the Executive Board 

of Tennessee Woman s Missionary Union plana 
were made for the Tennessee .W. M. U. to mier 
a campaign of friendly helpfulness toward Ten
nessee College. As the first step, every missionarv 
society in the state is requested to bring to the 
««CMtio^ W M. U. meeting, in J«iuary 
either a five iftiilar book of war savings stamps 
Of a iweniy-five dollar defense bond to be ap- 
p^ on the Tmoessce College endowment fund. 
Traeo, a committee was appointed to formulate 
0^1^ for a decile oootinuing campaign oo 

of Tennessee College. This is the one and 
^y &PO.. Wonan’s College in Tennessee mul 
the Baptist wo^ .re going to get behind it aod 
*^1 I ooe of thow Baptist women
and 1 pledge my friendliness aod cooperation.

Suggestions for Third VIce-Preslitert, 
or Stewardship Chairmen for 

the Stewardship Training 
of the Young People

C TUDY. Be sure that you thoroughly nado- 
stand the pUtu. Keep in mind that du, 

a definite emphasis oo stewardship of posiesiioa.

fp HINK through the opportunities In you «.
ganiration. Talk over the plans with you 

young people and encourage them to oBct ■{. 
gestions at to the best way to pursue the voL 
Let the aaivity express their iuterest.

17 NLIST all of your members in this tniaiag 
The new plans afford opportunity fee a n. 

riety of activity which will app^. Patiently sniw 
to lead every member into active participaiiw is 
some phase of the worE

OBK for results. Haphaard planning ml 
” failure to catty each projea through ■> tit 

finish will accomplish little. Encourage the lex 
work, whether it be the copying and metnotinai 
of Scripture, the nuking of Ktapbooks and fog. 
ers, or the writing of stories, poems, essays, ia, 
logues or pageants. Above all,'remember tisi 
you are seeking to lead your young people u be 
faithful stewards themselves. The new Thhet'i 
Pledge cards will help you. Order all you need 
free from Sate Headquarters, 149 Sixth Avaai; 
North, Nashville.

A bB-ANCB for needed materials to he Bade 
available for the young people. Set tin 

bewks, leaflets, and aniclck on stewardship ate si 
hand for iheir use. Ask the W. M. S. young pm 
pie's director and stewardship chairman 10 help 
with this.

emembeb that you must be a tiihet and 1 
faiihlui stesvard yourself before you can sia- 

cerely lead your members to accept this pattem is 
Christian living. If ycxi are not a litber, do an 
be content to turn'lightly aside from the isaie 
Face it frankly with God a^ His open Book. Ac
cept His plan for your own life and then you will 
find joy in showing your young people His viy.

rko not become discouraged. There will be 
times when you will feel that you are mabiat 

little progress. Don’t stop! Remember that cacb 
life entrusted to your care, is an individual oppex- 
tunity. You are working with Him.

C EE that your members are reading the at*- 
ardship stories aod articles in Vi'orU Com- 

rsJtt aod Tie Window of Y.W. A. See dot At 
quarterly stewardship programs ar^sed. That 
are nor to take the place of the regular mooililr 
missionary program. Your orgmixaiioo will do 
better work if it meets more than ooce a maaik 
Don’t be cootent' with a mete minimum!

IYavb the Annual Church Night wiibout fsi 
Let this be a climax to the work of die ytit. 

Even now begin planning with your pastor, joaai 
people’s director aod stewardship chairman, la 
the young people look forward to ibis service sad 
plan eatne^y toward the presenution of steawd- 
ship to the entire church.

1 NFCM>i your Associatiooal Young IVopk'* 
Leafier id your progress. Help her to k«ep 

ihe associatinoal honor toll for Juniors by Itpom 
ing when 75 per cent have memotiied the ansacn 
to the questioos 00 tithing. Let her know cf iM 
things you are doing in the other organiutioiis 
Inform the state Young People’s Secretaiy il» 
She is most iotetested in whatjrou^re doag

pBAY earnestly, plan carefully, present attracriw- 
I7. Accept ^ as a God-given oppottnniiT 

to have a part in training a generation of sBWaldL 
and thus tender one of your largest services » 
extension of His Kingdom. Catch the 
»nd invest your best!

—Adapted.

Baptist and Reflbcb*



A Short-Long Story
By iOUlB D. Nbwton,

S. D C Ouirman Increased Circulation 
Sute Baptist Papers

IT WAS in 1921. I was Editor of Tbt Christum 
A Imitx- out oldest distria Associations
^ in session. I was appealing to fathers and

associational missionaries. Mrs. Aldridge is a 
graduate of the Training School at Louisville. 
Mrs. Kraus is a registered nurse, trained at the' 
Baptist, hospital of South Carolina, and has had 
a year's worlt at the Baptist Bible Institute at 
New Orleans. Mrs. Kraus, who has not com
pleted her degree, plans to return to Murfrees- 
.boto and graduate in June, 1943.

°PP°"u"'nr^ XTwo former faculty members are now in train- 
^ Act State Ikpt.st Paper. 1 r«ounted wj^t missionary work. Miss Edith Long,
Tbr Chrinian IrtJtx had meant to Dr. F. C Mc
Connell and Dr. George W. Thiett when mey 
mre boys on the farm—what it might mean to 
the sons and daughters of today as it opened win- 
join oi inspiration under the leading of the Holy 
Spirit.

At the noon hour 1 was receiving renewals and 
new subscriptions. A farmer, in overalls, leaned 
against a tree near the well in the churchyard, 
listening to the testimonies of the fathers who 
«te going me their renewals—what the paper 
meant lo their children.

1 nitncd and asked him if he had the paper in 
hit home. He shook his head. 1 knew he was 
iotercsied. I asked him if he would like to have 
die paper. He quickly answered that he would 
lo«e to have it for his two little boys, but said 
he was a share-cropper, and he didn't have the 
t»o dollars.

Ve had finished eating, and it was almost time 
10 go back into the meeting house for the after
noon session. This father motioned to me, and 
ae aalked oB by a nearby wagon. He put his 
broganed right foot on the tongue of the wagon, 
tod said:

"1 want that paper, but I just ain't got the 
money. But I've been thinking about them shoats. 
Reckm you could send me the paper a year for 
a shoiti'"

"Sure." I answered, and we agreed that 1 would 
take him in my model-T by his house at the close 
of the afternoon session. We tied the shoat and 
put her in the back of the runabout, and I gave 
him a receipt for a year's subscription.

Today those two bays from that share<topper's 
home are serving full-time churches in the South
ern Baptist Convention. I sold the shoat in that 
county-seat town that afternoon for two dollars.' 
I later anended the ordination of that father as 
one of the deacons in his country church. He is 
DOW in heaven.

Training for Definite Missionary 
. Work

By MAJIY a. Strain. Registrar, 
Tennessee College.

'Tennesseb Collegb for Women, property of 
* the Tennessee Sute Baptist Convention,

trains many of its daughters for dehnite mis
sionary work. A glance at the school rolls for 
the past ten years shows two foreign missionaries, 
two wives of associational missioruries, two for
mer facidty members now enrolled in mission 
training school, one alumna etuolled in' graduate 
study under the direaion of Dr. Maddry of the 
Foreign Mission Board, and seven girls in the 
present student body who ate missionary volun
teers.

Miss Lorerse Tilford, Chattanooga, who grad
uated from Tennessee College for Women in 
19,'.3 subsequently completed the course at the 
Missionary 'Training School in Louisville and went 
out to China, where she worked in a girls' school 
until war conditions forced her to return to the 
United States. Miss Kate Ellen Graver, Nash
ville, gradusue with the class of 1936, saw naive 
missionary service in Palestine, after having grad
uated from the Missionary Training SebooL She, 
too, is now in the Unit^ States becwiae of war 
tonditions.

Miss Kathleen Deakins, Chattanooga, class of 
1939, now Mrs. Merrill Aldridge of Tracy Cty, 
*"d Miss Louise Thomas, Florence, S. C, now 
Mrs. Charica Kraus of Leotna, are splendid and 
full time assistanis to their husbands, who are

Religion at the Hospital
By Louis J. Bmstow, Superiotendeot.

These Things I Like
By John C Slbmp

1 like tbe simple things of earth: 
A daisy on the lawn,
A violet by the garden gate,
A breath of ait at dawn.

1 like the lovely things of earth: 
A rainbow in the skies,
A row of purple irises,
A pair of diining eyes.

1 like the solid things of earth:
A 6tffl and tugged tree.
A mammot'i boulder on the hill, 
A mighty ship at sea.

.

1 like the lasting things of earth:
A Uth that conquers strife,
A love that beoefaers humankind, 
A strong and worthy life.
—BttUtim, First Baptist Chuicb, 

Kingqioct, Tessa.

Gathsnd Hen and There□
Girard, 111., teacher of French from September, 
1939, to June. 1942, is at the Baptist Bible In
stitute, in training for home missionary work 
among the French-speaking people of Louisiana. 
Miss Edith Stokely, Newport, snident secretary 
for the past two school years, is now in the Mis
sionary Trainitsg School at Louisville.

Miss Billie Kuykendall, Nashville, class of 
1942, who had two years at Baptist Bible Insti
tute before taking her college degree, has passed 
the physical examinatioru required by tbe Foreign 
Mission Board, and in accordaiKe With tbe advice 
of Dr. Maddry of the Board, is now working on 
her master's degree at Peabody College.

Seven members of tbe present student body ate 
missionary volunteers; they are Pauline Rogers, 
Walhalla, S. C; Evelyn Zumbto, Murfreesboro; 
Mae Jones, Ashland, Ky.; Mary Frances Hayes, 
Bells; Louise Choate, Greenbrier; Evelyn Link, St 
Louis; and Effie Lee Smith, Monterey. Mae Jones 
and Pauline Rogers have each had two years at 
Baptist Bible Institute.

The St. Clair Mission of Murfreesboro was 
opened in response to the desire of Tennessee 
College girls for a field in which to do practical 
mission work.

He approached die judge with all lands of po
liteness.

"Your lordship. I'd like to get out of jury 
duty." he said.

"For .what reason?" asked the judge.
"I can only beat with one ear," was the ex

cuse offered.
The judge smiled. "It's aU right," be said. 

"We hear only one tide of the case at a dme."

Johnny: "Phew! It's awful hoc for spring." 
Julia: "You ought to be thankful it’s no worse. 

S'pose we lived in Atkaotat. Wouldn't that be 
awful?"

Johnny: "Arkansas? Why?"
Julia: "You’d better study your geography les- 

The geography says Atbmaat is famous for 
its hoc springs." /

She: "My father takes'&ingt apart to tee why 
they don't go."

He: "So what?"
She: "So you'd better gtx"

Boss: "No, son. I'm afraid 1 can't hire you. 
We can't use much help just now."

Boy (determined to pl^): "That's all right, 
sir. 1 wouldn't be so much helpi"

g TUOENTS IN THE SCHCXIL of Nursing of tbe

A doctor has got off a good one. which wUl 
appeal to everyone worried about highway cross
ing. He ttys:

"A foot on the brake is worth two in the / 
grave." |

Southern Baptist Hospital, New Orleans, ate 
aaive Christians. The Y. W. A. is standard, and 
the B. S. U. has attained "first magnitude." Be
sides 113 Baptist smdents enrolled in tbe B. S. U., 
there ate 23 Methodists, 8 Presbyterians, 3 Epis
copalians, 2 members of the Church of Christ, 
and one each Catholic, Christian, and Evangelical. 
Membership is, of course, voluntary. lUgular 
weekly meetings of all religious organixations are 
held, and chapel services are held every morning 
before the nurses go on duty for the day. Mrs. 
W. J. Williams is the full-time religious and so
cial seaetaty of the campus.

Besides religious student organixadoos, there is 
a literary and dramatic club, and a pbocograpbers 
club. Special ^oup breakfasts, dinners and sup
pers are given; hikes and other outdoor acd.vi- 
ties are carried on.

New Orleans.

VICIOUS aRCLE 
"What's the matter, my boy?"
"WeU, Mr. MacTavish promised me 15 centi 

u hour for cutdng his grass and now he's charg- 
15 cents an hour for tbe use of his lawn-

mower."

Dad: "My boy. always remember that what
ever you attempt, there is only one s«y to karn 
and that u to begin at the bottom. There are no 
excepdons to that rale."

Son: "None at all. Dad?"
Dad: "No, Son."
Son: "Then how about swimming?"

5,000 SS WANTEO i
aad attaa-lkt.

cawuuM cowDipt sax. Paatiaa BM(. Ckkaaw m.

Cbtfdi«ASiiiilii|5clml

Don’t Neglect Slipping
FALSE TEETH

Do falM teach drop. sUp or nbhia whoa you talk, 
oat. teoek or aaaoiaT Don't ba aaaoysd aad am- 
bararvoad by neh baadkapo. PAgTETTH. aa aSte- 
Uua (aon-aoid) pondor to aprIaUa oa your platea, 
kaopo tklM teach mam Bnaly tW. GIvoa ooaBdaat 
fasliaa saearlty aad added ooatfort. Mo xanuay.
■ooar. pasty taata or faaUae. Gat PA8TEETB today 
at aay dras stara.
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flMONG'THE BRETHREN.

After a mcccssftU pastorale with the First 
Chunh. Crossrille, Homer A. Cate has tesigDed 
dut work. Three years ago the membership was 
255 and now it is 320. The amount raised then 
was $1300 a year, last associatiooal year it ms 
I5.49Z

Thirty-one additions, more than $4,700 raised 
for all purposes and mote than $500 for mis
sions and benevolences, $1300 paid on the 
church debt-and Baptist and Reflbctc* go
ing into nearly 100 hemes coostiniie the scads- 
lical record for the past associational year of the 
First Church, Dresden, lyn Claybrook, 'pastor.
It was the b« year in their history.

—Badt—
Pastor Hayward HighfiQ, of the Seventh Street 

Baptist Church, Memphis, writes; 'Xhir people 
received their first copy of the Baptist and Re- 
FLBCrog the first of the week. Many of them 
have come exptessing their gratimde to the church 
for «efvHng it to them As Pastot, 1 am confident 
this will encourage and enlist many of our peo- 
Ple-" _*«_

Pastor Boyd Lecroy and Hohenwaldy-Bitptisss 
have been in a great revival in which dt the last 
report there had been 12 additions, with 10 of 
thm for baptism, and still other services to fol
low.

—Bidt—
After a twdve-day meetiog with Pastor dey ■ 

C Kidd and the First Baptist Church, TuUahooa, 
with Edwin Deusner, pastor at Carthage, leading 
the tingmg. Dr. Alfred Carpenter, Superintendent 
of Camp Work for Southern Baptists, says; '"What 
the State Mission dollar is helping to accomplish 
here is a revelation. I wish that every Baptist 
in Tennessee might sec what dris Church is doing. 
It would challenge them to a greater endeavor.
I am hoping that the Sate Mission oBering on 
October 25, part of the proceeds of which will go 
m augment die Church's work here for die men 
at famp Forrest, will be overwbelmiogly large."

Pastot W. C Horldt, of White Oak Baptist 
^Church, Chananooga, is leaving for the Chap
lains School. Cambridge. Mass.. October 28.

s/r

9

Boulevard Baptist Church, Memphis, Roy O. 
Arbuckle, pastot, received 194 additions during 
the past associational year, 95 of diem by bap
tism, and raised $19,497.19 for aU purposes.

—Ba«—
R L Williams of Chattanooga is doing the 

preaching in a revival with Pastot J. C Blalock 
and the Glenwood Baptist Church, Kingsport.

—out—
At the weekly prayer meetings. Pastor E C 

Masden is leading his people at While Pine in the 
smdy of "Baptists a^ Their Distinctive Doc
trines." and the smdy is proving very profitable. 
There ought to be a more widespread smdy of 
and preaching on the doctrines of the faith.

—Bag—
Center Hill Baptist Church. Counce, Tenn., 

Francis E Tallant, pastor, has eaperienced a gra
cious revival in which the pastot did the preach
ing. There were 16 professions, all of whom 
joined for baptism, and 2 additions by sraiement

BAPlIsr AND Reflectob regrets that a pro- 
Igtam of the East Tennessee Baptist Pastors Cots- 
ference, which met at Carson-Newmao College 
Oemfaet 19. vns not received in time for publi- 
catiaa in hs week's issue of die paper.

In view of the increase in our subscription 
li« and, therefore, the greater length of time 
required for our printers m ran the papers oB 
the presses and for them to be maiM our, it 
is necessary for the material for a given issue 
of the paper to be assembled a day earlier than 
formerly. This means thar material, whether 
news or otherwise, must reach us a day earlier. 
The deadline for news items and for Sunday 
School and Training Union attendances it now 
Wednesday of the week preceding the week 
of publicaiioci. The bulk of the other ma
terial for the paper has been assembled on 
Tuesday of the week preceding the week of 
publicatioo. Now it must be assembled on 
Monday. The moral, applicable ar all times, 
is send in your material so as to reach us as 
early in the week as possible, hbtetial re
ceived after the deadline will be too late for 
publicatioo in the following week's issue.

During the past associational year, Bellen* 
Baptist Church, Memphis, Robert G. Lee, paaot, 
had 721 additions..201 of them by bjpriui, i^t 
membership now being 6,008, and made im. 
tribuiions toraling $105,745.00 for ail purpom 
The church has paid the last of its building debt, 
laying the full 6 p*r cent interest as agreed npoa 
when the bonds were issued and bought

-Bag-
Visitors in the Baptist and Reflectoi o&t 

this week were; C H. Franks, Springfield, Mo; 
Paul Kirkland, Old Hickory; Hampton C Hop
kins, Erwin; Qinton S. Wri^t, Antioch; Mis.T. 
G. Rutledge, Cowan; Richard N. Owen, Chib. 
ville; A. L Todd. Murfreesboro.

We respectfully request out friends to look 
in the masthead of the Baptist and Ki- 
FLECTOK at the top of column one, page m, 
and note the following as published each week 
the paper comes out: "OBITUARY AND 
OBITUARY RESOLUTIONS—The first 200 
words free: all other words one cent each 
Non-obiniary resolutions I cent for all words' 
Hence, all resolutions which are not obioaiy 
in nanite, relating to the death of some indi
vidual. are published at the rate of 1 cent la 
each word in the resolutions Only obinuiy 
resolutions have the first 200 words publiihed 
free. We ask, therefore, that our friends in 
sending in resolutions be governed by ihew 
consijjeraiions which have been approved by 
Baptist and Reflectob commirtee md 
either send payment with the resoluiioos a 
tell us to whom to send the saicment

Chaplain Earl C Whitsitt of the Second Army 
••• ^Headquarters, Memphis has been supplying for

L Bl Cobb, psstoc of the First Churth, Kings- the Central Avenue Baptist Church after Guy H.
V pots is doing the preaching in a reyival at the Turner closed his work to enter the Chaplain's
V firu Church, Kilgore, Texas SefiodT at Harvard University.

With the Chubches; Chttunoogs, Ua 
Park, Pastor Smith received for baptism 5, lap 
tiled 3; Calvary, Pastor McMahan received by Icf 
ter 1; Chamberlain Avenue, Pastor McClanshsa 
received by letter 2; Qifton Hill. Pastor Scmscl 
welcomed by letter 6, for baptism 4, bapciwl 1: 
Concord, Pastor Frazier received by letter 1; Esa- 
dale, Pastot Denny received by letter 2, f« lap 
tism 2; East Lake, Pastor Crawford received by 
Ietter3, for baptism 1; Red Bank, Pastor PicUei 
received by Iraer 3, for baptism I: Ridgedsk, 
Pastor Ivey welcomed by letter 28. lor baptia 
28, baptii^ 14; Rossville^abernacle. Pasta W 
lant received by letter 3; White Oak. Pa« 
Harldt received by letter I. ClweIjsJ. Qingiai 
Ridge, Pastor Hayes received for baptism 3. Ct- 
tmmiis. First, Pastor Richardson received fa lap 
tism 2, on promise of letter 2. ElnsMu*.

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND TRAINING UNION ATTENDANCES FOR OCTOBER 11, 1942
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T«betMcle, Putot Coble received by let- 
3. Kiniiporl, First, Psstor Cobb received by 

Ijott 2. (or beptistn 6; Glenwood, Pastor Cobb 
rtceived by letter 3. KaoxviU*, Bell Avenue,. 
Purot Allen received by letter 6; Broadway, Pas- 
^ Pollard received by letter 7, for baptism 1; 
Fifth Avenue, Pastor Wood received by letter 4, 
taptirevl 1. Memphit, LaBclle, Pastor Rniiclc n- 
(ti^ I'v letter }, for baptism 6.JaMk, Pistot 
Boston welcomed by letter 2, for ba^ism 3^bap- 
loed 1. Union Avenue, Pastor Hugb« welcomed 
b, letter 2, by statement 2, baptized 1. Natb- 

In.clewood, Pastor Beckett received by letter 
b. OU Hickory, Pastor Kirkland received by let- 
,a 5. for baptism 14. Rockuood, First, Pastor 
Ford received for baptism 1, baptized 4.

Briefs Concerning the Brethren
CalUd and Acetpltd

George Vouga, Temple Church, Chicago, lU.
Ftedetick Hartold, Thomastown Church, Ak-

U»is D. Haines, First Church. EustU, Fla.*^ 
James Middleton. First Church, Atlanta, Ga.
Dr. Stewart long. First Church, Boca Grande,

Rcsolations of Appreciation
The First Baptist Church of Crossville, Ten

nessee, at their regular business meeting Wedoes- 
day.Tktobet 7. adopted the following resolution: 

Whtrtts, Homer A. Cate served as Pastor of 
this church for three years, during which time, 
largely through his untiring efforts, the following 
was accomplished: (1) Membership itscreased 
from 255 to 320- (54 of whom came by bap
tism); (2) A new modern stone church build
ing, valued at $30,000.00, was erected and the 
total present indebtedness remains at only $6,500; 
(3) Annual contributions increased from $1300 
yearly to $5,492 (associational year ending Au
gust 31, 1942); (4) Contributions to missions 
increased from $10 to $54 monthly; and

IFhrrear, In view of the above accomplishments 
and Bro. Cate's record of setvics. it was with 
deep regret that the church accepted his resigna
tion, which is to become effective November 8; 
now, therefore, be it ^

Rtiolved, That the entire membership sfuhes 
for Bro. Cate God-speed and success in his future 
service for the Master; that the First Baptist 
Church of Crossville feels that our loss will be 
some other field’s gain; and that a copy of this 
resolution be retained in the church record, one

Leonard White, Jr.. Salem Church, Salem, Mos^ copy mailed to the Baptist AND RBPLECTOIt,
Idns W. Jones, Lafayette Avenue Church. Buf

falo. N. Y.
Rtsigtud

Frank McDonald. Calvary Church, Oifton,
N, J.

and one copy be presented to Bra Cate. 
Adopted this the 7th day of October, 1942. 

(Signed) J. G. Deduch, Moderator. 
Mis. D. L Holsian, 

Church Clerk.

Fellowship Meeting at Erin 
Dear Dr. Taylor:

Erin Baptists enjoyed a most wonderful meet
ing Friday night The meeting was held in view 
of the fan that we have been to abundandy 
blessed this year. It is harvest season and our 
hearts were glad.

An elaborate supper was served in the base
ment of our church, under the direction of three 
committee women: Mrs. C W. Mitchum, Mrs. 
L G. Sattetwhite and Mrs. Carnet Harris.

Our Sunday school Superintendent. Btodiet 
George Miles, brought us a splendid addressioo 
fellowihip, just before the supper was-scried, 
while we were gathered around the table. After 
supper, back in the auditorium, out deacon, 
Brother L. G. Sattetwhite, led us in a splendid 
devotional Special music was presented under 
the direction of Mrs. L. G. Sattetwhite and Mrs. 
N. E Quistiansoa

The subject "Faithful (Itistians" was discussed 
by Mrs. Laura degbetn, and "What My Church 
Has Meant to Me," by Mrs. Levi Hart. After 
this. Dr. L E Martin, D.D., of Hopkinsville, 
Kenmcky, was presented as guest spealm of the 
evening. -Dr. Martin brought a most inspiring 
message on the subject, "The Presence of God".

The sponsotiog of this fellowship meeting 
brought mote than seventy-five pet cent of out 
membership together. It has proved the

(kotge Vauga, First Church. Philadelphia, Pa. 
Frederick Harrold, Sunbuty. Pa.
Lewis D. Haines, Holopaw, Fla.r,
Jain^ Middleton, First Church, San Angelo,

Dt. W. A. Alexander. First Church, Florence, 
S. C L . ^

Leonard 'l^ite, Jr., Covington Church, Cov- 
iagtoo, L*.*'

Dr. Garth Koch. First Church, Oneonta. N. Y. 
Idris W. Jones, First Church, Columbia, Pa. 
Pat Hill, Dade City, FU.
Edward Rawls. Tampa, Fla.

Dtdtbi
Dr E V. Lamb, Pastor of the Lansdowne 

Chuith. East St. Louis, IIL --

Miss Gruver to Study at Harvard
Miss Kate Ellen Gruver. a Southern Baptist 

Missionary, forced by war conditions temporarily 
to give up bet work in Palestine, left Nashville 
Thursday for a year of smdy at Cambridge, Mass. 
Registering through Radcliffe College, Miss Gtu- 
ver will take courses in Arabic and Hebrew at 
Harvard College. She graduated from Tennessee 
College for Women in 1936, and later received 
her master’s degree at the Woman’s Missionary 
Union Training School While in Palestine, the 
was stationed at Nazareth.

helpful thing we have sponsored and the greatest 
blessing we have bad since 1 have been pastor of 
the Erin Church.

Believe me m be
Your brodser in the Gospel,

W. A. Brcwme, Pastor, 
Erin Baptist Church.

EYE COMFORT
A Gracious Revival

From October 4th to October llth, the First 
Baptist Church at Martin, Tenn., held a revival 
which resulted in forty-four additions to the 
church, twenty-five of which were by baptism. 
Quite a large number of Christians rededicated 
heir lives to the Lord's service. Dt. E Kelley 
White, pastor of Belmont Heights Baptist Church, 
Nashville, Tenn., delivered strong gmpel sermons, 
the climax of which was the powerful sermon on 
"The Cross of Christ.’’ His power in the pulpit 
is his quiet, praaical, plain presentation of ChriR 
as Saviour for Jl, and Helper under M coodi- 
tiors Mr. William Hall Preston, of the Sunday 
School Board, had charge of the music and work 
with the young people and juniors. His fine work 
with the choirs and his attractive appeal ro the 
r*uth added great help to Dr. White’s gospH 
messages. With the pastor. Dr. Ira C Cole, this 
team of these iras demcxistraied to be a force in 
the Kingdom work that wUl be felt through aU 
nine and eternity.

—Rqiorted by the Church Qetk.

RICH PRINTING CO.
417 Cmumk* St. 

NASHVIUaB. TKNN.

PRINTERS—PUBLISHERS

■•dan plaat atarfag ta aH typaa
•t priattag far avar M yaan.

(Tune: "Have Thine Own Way. Lord")
Biidle my tongue, lord; juR for today.
Hold o’er my temper masterful sway.
O'etcome temptations, help me, I pray;
Or to escape them, show me die way.

—Contributed by Hoa John J. Dulaney, 
Asbdoms, AcE

QUALITY
is the word for this new 
Verse Reference

___hath driven out from
great nations and strong: 

*110 hath i9m It s 
ttanB before you unto this
King James Venkm, with clear, eptn, na- 
plificd atU-pronoonciiia type. A new

Aak for No. 5UX. 16.00

BAPTIST BOOl STOBE
127 Ninth Am, H» Nashville. Tenn.

fcanue h that aach of the M,400 vetw 
rtfcteocaa ic indaated in the vets* it. it 
hucBdcd CO terre (sec type tpeeimsa). 
Combined woed concordance and diction
ary alphabetically arranged. Ganuinc kaih- 
tr, overlapping coven. Indie paper. (ISh)

i
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WE INTRODUCE SIX CONSIDERATIONS;
YOU SUPPLY THE SEVENTH!

0

I.
Many people say that they read Baptist and Reflector through word for word. 

Well, there is worthwhile information on every page of the paper, if one will read it. 
Read each page and see!

n.
other people, for one reason or another, do not read Baptist and Reflector word 

for word, but pick out certain articles and items and read these. In both this and the 
preceding case, people gain some information they would not otherwise get. Try it 
and see!

HL
The effect of Baptist and Reflector is not sudden. It is cumulative o^ progres

sive. As it is read week by week, it informs step by step. Information and inspira
tion are built up so that by the end of a given period the readers of the paper know 
more about doctrines and duties and deeds than they knew before. There are too 
many testimonies along this line to be denied!

IV.
When a pastor preaches to people who read Baptist and Reflector and mentions 

this or that Baptist matter, these people know what he is talking about They are 
informed. Being informed, they are more easily enlisted. “Reading Baptists are 
leading Baptists!”

V.
Therefore, it is the part of wisdom for pastors and churches to get as many of 

their members as possible to take and read their state Baptist paper. WhyTiot pre->- 
sent the matter to them? Generally speaking, “Ask the people,/they’ll subscribe”!

VL
Would you not like to know how Baptist and Reflector can be had for $1.50 a 

year instead of the regular $2.00 a year? Or better still, would you not like to know 
how it can be secured under the CHURCH HOME PLAN for 10 cents a month for 
each subscription—$1.20 a year—and at the same time have more people reading it? 
Last year 45 churches used this plan; now 205 are using it “There’s a reason!” The 
paper is worth more than anybody ever pays for it, even at $2.00 a yeaxl

vn.
The seventh and last consideration rests with you. Write for information about 

our subscription plans and prices, including the CHURCH HOME PLAN. Add this 
seventh thing now! Write today!

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
149 Sixth Avenue, North ----- 1 NashviOe, Tennessee

i
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